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I looked through the |<ane at l* ilis'ht. 
Vf ith it-- «badow* grim and gray. 
IMrauuag bill· and fon et.-· near Hie— 
And the litUe towu away, 
With it» »pirv« au it rtx4» of »«lver, 
In tbe moraing* r»»»y light. 
t.rvw dim. in the iui>i«, and dimmer, 
'Till it faded fn>ui iuj »iglU. 
1 wept, wh«n this picture letl me— 
1 had wandered up anil down, 
Through lis grand. old, leafy fore*t«. 
And when they were bare and brown. 
I'Tf mU on tU ruck- and braided 
Tbe wi! I flowers tu my hair, 
Γτί drank t'rvm it.» cooling fountain*, 
And breathed in it* mountain air. 
Pre ranged through it- «dovcr vallie». 
And loll'd on the fragrant hsy ; 
I've gathered it·* fruit tit autumn. 
And aneet y ouag flow ei » m Vl*\. 
I've loiuig'd on Uk blooming vi'leU, 
And lisied the streim's »weet flow, 
Tiiekling through ηκ·k» and moeste 
To Ute ml ver tount inflow 
O'er U* ice-bound *treaai» I've glided. 
Aud it »eem« n<»t loug agi»— 
W heu I wrote my n.-uue and Willie'J 
W ;th my finger, vu the »uow 
But the h*ad-«l.>ne where lie'# «looping— 
1 (w lielteti* at* weeping e'er— 
And the sapling pl.»ced b*»ide :t, 
I» an old trot' guar I 'd and boar. 
I've «at with it» n>u« and daughter*, 
Au 1 )oiued in the children's ρ la; 
Wheu our lock- were brown and golden— 
But now tbi-v are lh:n'd and jrray. 
Ami many. ah many ώη· «leeping 
Oh the bill-side, » Iw'fv I've wept— 
Vad »o:ue in the Southern vaille», 
W (w the War t»o Γ β death w ing «wept 
All the wh:|e. my tear» were falling. 
Killing fa»t a» »u turner rain— 
Gripping down, thronch my flnrer*. 
tteiow ou the w iitdow pane. 
Lu; 1 -uuled, η ben 1 thought Ibe m ruing 
With its boam* of ro*y light. 
Would ftivi me back the picture— 
Kr-'iu the «ombre -hade- of nigbt. 
And when in the coming m tnùng— 
1 look d, w lib λ chastened «ighl. 
For lu»* «pire», and roof- ot «liver- 
Then I·»' a cjear. ρ*!·'· I «rtit 
(•Wa'd foeta fVoia tlte «) ire*, a.id tree top*! 
The r\M*f» twv like burn*»bed gol l! 
1 g.vted <>a the wood- it pi«'tn;e, 
Till fancy in flight grt w bold 
1 ».«iw with nu eye, ye see not— 
The cltr, that never grow * dim ! 
i bean! the Truce» of angel* 
Sweetly cbani a ·*« Uv»Ual h; inn 
1 
M.\ f^ul entrane'd with the imi«; 
>trove vainly to catch the .«train— 
But .t floater I up to heneen 
W tb tbe wbite-wing'd angel tram. 
TliU"» we weep, when lift·'·dark shadow» 
•«weep away it» gnfch η light; 
Looking in tbe gb»un a. id darkIMS»*, 
For tbe U autifti! and bright. 
Nerertre-tinc ne'«· ΙκΊ···« 
That ibe ■hadow» k:n 11 givea— 
Bu; traunaonii eart!. » woadrou· l»'aaty 
Into imacery of |ι«·«\cu 
Norway. \pn! 3d, 1 !*··'* 
Sclrct .$tonj. 
Tilt: H EST II IFF IX TUF 
H iHil.lK 
nx α*» kamoliu 
'Τh»· Vst little wife in th«* world!* «nid 
Herbert Ain*r»»«rt. 
•Of ι-ouist—I dnie «av.' responded .Mr. 
l\»rtcro«>. Hut what's your ο χ «et idea of 
the best η if»· in tho world? Jones say* 
h·'.·* g«»t the l>est wife in ι ht· world, be- 
cause she keeps hi-> M*>ckings darned. I 
tak·M him to dwd three tim··* of a Sun- 
day, and never let* him have an opinion 
of hi* own. Jenkins <nys Λ''* got the ι 
vinie indentioal article, hut Jenkins* wife 
keeps all the monc\, draw·» }ii^ >al in for 
1 
him. aud makes him live in the hark 
kitchen, because the parlor is t<»o good for 
the family ti> use.' 
Oh! hut Paisv i^n'l a hit ogre-ish—a 
little submissive, soft-voiced t\ing that °
hasn't an idea except what is reflected from 
me. I tell you what, old fellow, I'm the 
master of my own house : I come when 1 
please, and go when 1 please. Daisy j 
never ventures on a word of reproach.' 
'Theu you ought to be ashamed of y our- 
*elf, larking round at the clubs as you do, j 
dissipated-bacheh »i*fa>hi< >n. 
Ά *haiued! What of?' 
•Why, I supjNt^e you owe some duties 
to your wife?* 
•Where's the harm? .My wife doesn't 
care.' 
'Probahly you think so because she is 
ijuiet and submissive; but if she were to 
object—' 
Object! I'd like to hear her try it?' 
•Now l»w»k here, Aiuseourt; your wife 
ma\ be a model w ife, but you Certainly 
are uot a model husband. lV-ople are be- 
ginning to talk about the way you neglect 
that pretty little blue-eyed girl.' 
•I'll thank people to mini] their own 
business. Neglect her, indeed! Why, 
man, I love her as I love my own soul.' 
'Then why don't you treat lieras if you 
did* 
'Oh! come, Porte roes ; that question! 
just shows what a régulai* old bachelor 
you are.' It won't do to make too much 
of your wife, unless you want to spoil 
her. 
Mr. Porterons shook his head. 
'That souuds selli.-h. I don't like the 
ηug of the metal/ 
Aud he went away, leaving Mr. Ains- 
court to finish hi* game of billiards at his 
leisure. 
What a regular old fuss-budget Port- 
cross to,' Uughed the latter. Always 
poking his nose iuto somebody else's busi- 
ness. There's one comfort—I never pay 
any ^ attention to what he says.' 
Meanwhile Mrs. Ainseoitrt was sitting· 
alone in her drawing-room, her two little 
white hand* tightly looked in one Another, 
ami her fair head slightly drooping—a 
j delicate little apple-blossom of a woman, 
with blue wishful eyes and cuily flaxen 
hair, looking more like a grown-up child 
th:in a wife «I twenty-one summers. 
Ό dear!' sighed Daisy, 'it « so dull 
here. I wish Herbert would come home. 
He never sj>ends any time with me uow- 
a-ilays, ami I practice all his favorite 
songs, au»! read the newspapers so 1 can 
talk about the things he is interested in, 
ami try so hard to he entertaining. It's 
very strange. 
And then her oval lace brightened into 
sudden brilliance, and the sparkles stole 
into her eyes; for the wife's quick ear had 
detected lier husband's footstep ou the 
staixs. The next moment he came in. 
'Well, pet, how arc you?* with a play- 
ful pinch of her cheek. 'There are some 
Ninbons for you. Where arc my light 
gloves?' 
Ό Herbert! you are not g»»ing away 
again?' 
Ί must, Daisy. There are a lot of fel- 
lows g*»ing to drive up to High Hridges, 
; and I'm one of the party. You can go 
! over t«> my mother's to dinner, or send 
for one of your friends, or something. 
There, good bye. puss; I'm in a deuce of 
a hurry.* 
And with one careless kiss pressed on 
the quivering damask rose of a mouth 
that was lifted up to him, he was gone. 
Daisy Ainscourt neither wont to her 
motlier-in-law. nor sent fur one of her 
jjirl friends. She s})ent the evening alone, 
pondering on the shadow which wa& fa-t 
overgrowing her life. 
'What shall I do?' thought the little 
timid, shrinking wile. Oh, what shall I 
do?' 
Hut, child as she was, Daisy had η 
strong resolute, woman's heart within her, 
nor was she h»ng in coming to a décis- 
ion. 
•Daisy,' said her husband to her the 
next day, 'von haven't any objection·* to 
my attending the Orion Hal Mas jue?" 
'Are masked balls nice plaees, Herbert? 
•<)u yes.everyUMly g<»e- :oul\ 1 thought1 
I'd |>a\ you the compliment <»f asking 
whether you disapproved of it >r not!' 
'Can I g<» w ill» you!" 
•Well—ahem— notvery well, this time, 
Daisy. V.»u *ee. Mrs Fenchurch really 
hinted *.» strongly tor me to tak.· her,that 
1 couldn't h«*lp it.' 
•Wry vv«.*11." assented Daisy, meekly, 
and Herbert repeated within himself the 
pr tr. tif praises he hid chanted in Mr. 
Porton>»' ear» : ''Die !>> <·'. little wife in 
the world!" 
Hal notwithstanding ali this, Mr. Λins- 
«■ourt was not exactly pleased when, at j 
the self-sauic Bal Masque, during thegu 
]H-riod of unmasking, he saw his wile's in- 
uoceut t;icc crowning the picturesque cos- 
lunie of α Bavarian peasant girl. 
•liaW he ejaculated, rather uiigra- 
cioush. 'you here" 
'Ve«,' îi-»ι1 DaUv, with a jrir1i>h 
smile. Λ ou said everyU» ly went! And j 
oh, lierl>ert, isn't it ηι«·<·?' 
Mr. Ainsconrt said nothing more; l»ut 
Mrs. Fenchurch found him a very stupid 
companion for the evening. 
H·· was late at dinner the next day, 
but. late as lie was, h·* found himself J 
more punctual than his wife, ami the 
solitary meal was hall over before Mrs. 
Daisy tripj>ed in, her cashmere shawl 
trailing over her shoulders, and her 
dimpled cheeks all pink with the fresh 
wind. » 
•Am I behind time? Really. I am so 
sorry? But we have been driving in tlie j 
park, and—' 
•We! Who aie κτ?' growled Her hus- I 
hand. 
•Why, Colonel Adair and I—the Colo- 
nel Adair that you go out with so much. 
•Now look here, Dai-nT ejaculated Mr. 
Ainsconrt, ri>in« from the table and push- 
ing back his chair. 'Adair isn't exactly 
the man 1 want you to drive with.' 
•But you go everywhere with him.* 
Ί dare say—but you and I are two dif- 
ferent persons!' 
'Now, dear Herbert,' interposed Daisy, 
wilttully misunderstanding him, 'you 
know I never was a bit proud, and the 
associates of my husband are good enough 
forme. Let me give you a few more 
o> sters." 
Ainscourt looked sharply at his wife. 
Was she really iu earnest, or was there a 
mocking under-current of satire iu her 
tone? But lie could not decide, so artless 
il'' in * 
•Π1 talk to her about it sometime,' was 
his internal decision. 
•DaUy,' he said carelesslv, when dinuer 
was over, 'I've asked old Miss Barberry 
to come and spend the day with you to- 
morrow!' 
'Oh, have you? I'm sorry, for I am en- 
gaged out to-morrow.* 
'You! Where?* 
'Oh, at Delmonieo'rf. I've joined a 
Woman's Rights Club, and we meet there 
to organize.' 
'The deuee take woman's rights!'ejacu- 
lated the irate husband. 
'Of course I don't believe in 'em ; but its 
the fashion to belong to a club, and such 
a nice place to go to evenings. I am dull 
here evenings, Herbert!* 
Herbert's heart smote him, but he an- 
swered resolutely : 
•I beg you will give up this ridiculous 
idea. What do women want of clubs?' 
'What men do, I suppose.1 
•But I don't approve of it at all.' 
You belong to three clubs, Herbert.' 
That's altogether a different matter.' 
'But why is it differeut, Herbert?' 
•Hem—wh[)P because—of coarse any- 
body can see why— it's solf-erident.1 
•1 must b » very blind,1 said Mrs. Ain·*- 
eourt, deinnredly, 'but I confess I cant 
discriminate the essential difference.' 
Herbert Ainscourt said no more, but he 
did not Ht all relish the change that hut! 
come over the spirit of Daisy's dream. 
She did change, somehow. She went 
out driving, here, there, and everywhere, 
lie never know when he ujis certain of a 
quiet evening with her; she joined not 
only the club, but innumerable societies 
for a thousand and one purposes, which 
took her away from home almost con- 
tinually. Mr. Ainscourt chafed against 
the bit, but it was useless. Daisy always 
had an excuse to plead. 
Presently her mother-in-law bore down 
upon her—an austere old lady in black 
satin and a chestnut-brown wig. 
Daisy, )ou arc making my son wretch- 
ed. 
•Am I?' cried Daisy. 'Dear me, I hadn't 
an idea ol il! What's the trouble?' 
'You must ask himself,' said the moth- 
er-in-law, who believed —sensible old lady 
—in young married peoples settling tlieir 
own difficulties. All 1 know i> the bare 
fact.' 
So Daisy went home to the drawing- 
room, where Herbert lay on the sofa pre- 
tending to read, but in reality brooding 
over his troubles. 
What is the matter, Herbert? said Dai- 
sy kneeling on the floor beside him, and 
putting her hand on his brow. 
•The matter? Nothing much only 1 am 
miserable' he answered. 
•But why?' she asked. 
'Because you are so changed. 
'How am 1 changed?' 
'You are never at home; you have lost 
the domesticity which was, in my eyes, 
vour greatest charm. I never have you 
to myself any more. 
•Does it make you unhappy?' she a>k- 
cd. 
•You know that it does.' 
'And do yousupposc I lik· ! it,Herbert?' 
•What do you mean?' be a-sked. 
•I mean that the first year »»f my mar- 
ried life I passed ia just such a lonceoiuo 
way. 
'Hut why didn't you tell mo you were 
unhappy?' 
'llecause you would have laughed at 
the idea, and called it a woman's whim.' 
1 d<>n't like this kind of life' went on 
Daisy. 'It is a false excitement—a hol- 
low diversion; but 1 persisted in it for 
the same reason. I suppose that you did 
— because it was the fashion. Now tell 
me, llerl»crt, whether would you prefer 
a fashionable wife, or Daisy!' 
•Daisy—a thousand times Daisy!' 
•Hut Daisy can't git along with η 
theatre going, club-living husbaud.' 
•Then she shall have a husband who 
finds hi* greateet happiness at his hearth- 
atone—«hose wife is hi> dearest treasure 
—who has tried the experience of surface 
life, and finds it unsati.4factory. Dai.-y, 
shall we begin the matiimouial career 
anew ?. 
Aud Daisy's whimpered answer was 
•Yes.' 
•Hut what must you have thought of 
tue all this time?' 
Ί know what I think now?' 
'Aud what is that?' 
Ί think,' said Mr. Ainseourt, w ith em- 
phasis, 'that you are the best w ife in the 
world. 
^jtlisccllani). 
ΙΛ* R Κ M ïMS C Κ XC Ε. 
The following Is an extract from an en- 
tertaining paper, "λ1\ Man Anthony," in 
the April utiml>cr ol Putnam's Magazine. 
The incident related took place at the 
the evacuation ol* Harper'» Ferry l>y Gen- 
eral Bank's army, in August, lMil. The 
statements in regard to John Brown will 
U· read with special interest: 
As the darkne».> gradually settled ou the 
terry that Sunday night, and we could no 
longer distinguish the river front the land, 
and could recognise the ford only l»y the 
line of lanterns stationed at intervals, 1 
was walking down the hill to the gate of 
the ars« ual, whither our regiment had 
been withdrawn, aller a picket guard had 
been detailed and sent out to hold the 
Hue of Bolivar Heights. A·-? I neared the 
gates, 1 saw υη the sidewalk standing ir- 
resolute, doubting, apparently, whether to 
go fore ward or back, a tall, well-dressed 
negro, about twenty-two years old. He 
was so well-dressed, lluit 1 could not help 
turning to look at him as I passed. His 
large features were purely negro, but 
tin re was a look of sad disappointment in 
his eye, and a working of the corners of 
his mouth, which seem to tell of some 
deep grief. But disap|>ointed negroes 
were a common sight, and I walked on 
and turned into the arsenal, the guard 
saluting lue as I passed. At the same 
moment the sentinel said "Haiti"1 with a 
sharp emphasis, to some one behind me. 
It came so close on my passage, that I in- 
stantly turned, and saw the negro stand- 
ing at the gate. 
You can't come in here unless you give 
the pass ; them's the orders." 
"But 1 want to cross de l ibber." 
"Guess ye dew; there's plaguey many 
on ye wauts ter, but orders are agin it." 
"But 1 want to see de Gin'r'l, or de 
Cunnil." 
"What Gineral or Curnil d'ye want to 
see?" 
"Some one—I don't keer which." 
"Well, yew can't come in here ; naow 
jest stan* back." 
ï had matched the man with interest, 
and understood his story as he talked and 
pleaded with the guard. lie looked at 
me, at the Iron gate, at the river, at the 
hills beyond. 
"I enn't go back ; I must cross thp rib- 
bcr t'night. Don't say no. ΓΙΙ do 'rao't' 
any ti'ng. only lem me go.*1 
"No, η >; stan*back, and don't be fooîin' 
any longer." 
I could not resist the man's pleading 
look and voice, though I know the pen- 
alty for helping a slave was the risk of 
one's commission, ami, turning to the 
sentinel, I said. 
,4T see how it is; yon may let this man 
come in. I want to upeakto him." 
Willing enough to help the man if he 
hud the least shadow of permi««ion, the 
•tontine! raised his rifle, and the negro 
hurried in. Ho moved so quick, and at 
the nam* time glanced over his shoulder 
in such a frightened manner, that I could 
not help looking into tin· gloom to «ee 
who was In-hind. 
Then I walked «m a few paces, into the ; 
shadow of one of the ruined buildings, the 
man following with his cap in his hand, j 
When removed out of the hearing of the 
sentinel, I staid. 
••Hoy, what is your naine?*' 
••Antony, Massa." 
••What do you want to see a general or j 
colonel for»" 
••I want to cross de ribber." 
••Yes, 1 see; you are a runaway slave," 
—the man trembled sill over as I said it 
—"and you want to get to tho other 
shore to escape. I·» that so?*' 
"Yes, s*r; 1 might's well tell de truf." 
"1 understand. When you get there, 
how will you get your living?'1 
••I'll work for ntiftin, so i'll l>e free." 
"Will you work for me, if I will hire 
\ou and pay you wages?" 
"I'll work for nulFin, ef yoa'll lem me." j 
"What is your whole name?'* 
"Antony Hunter, sar." 
"Where do you live?" 
"Shepherdstown. Miss Shepard's my 
missus, fur." 
••Very well ; s»··· you never t»»l 1 any one 
else what you have told me. You are 
mv servant now, and ne»*d bealVaid of uo 
one, unless 1 tell you to; and I will see 
that you are safe, if your mistress senile j 
for you." 
I ■ Γ.!ΐ ...1 .ma 4 a n%«f /.•mvtiirfl I 
was put in charge of mv kit and horses,! 
and at once w« nt to work with untiring 
vigor. 
The next day I went with the six com· 
panics which were ordered t<» .Maryland 
Height*, ami hade a long farewell to the 
ruined buildings, aqueducts, and machine- 
ry wlii» h uncumltcred the brink at the | 
y n>. 
\iitonv ;'ro\v rapidly in favor with all. I 
< Mli« » ι », privates and servant*» were equal-1 
ly glad t<> >ee his pleasant Jace. No ser- ! 
vice lie could do a Yankee was too »:reut 
I 
—no labor too much His strength was 
prodigious; he could carry a barrel ot 
flour, lifting it by the chines with his 
teeth; and he was willing to put thia | 
strength tu any use th.it was required. I ι 
talked to him about his former life, ami 
one day. when he waabuwly brushing my 
clothes, 1 said : 
••Antony, did you ever see John Brown?" 
••l)o you mean .Mr. Brown dey hanged 
at f'harle>town?M 
••Yes." 
"Know him' Yes sar'—he dropped his 
brush and straightened up—"yes sar; 1 
was one ob his lootenants." 
-Ilis whatr 
"His lootenants." 
"What do you mean? lie had none." 
"Yes. sar, de white folks said decullud 
people didn't « are for him. an'didn't want 
tor help him. But the cullud folks roun' 
yer, was all down on his p;ij>er; dey was 
'rolled, an' we met, sar, in the woods, ! 
Sundays an' nights, nn' got ready ter fight 
for him when he called us ; an' I was1 
•hose lootenant ob de cullud people in 
Shephcrdstown." 
•'How mriny do you think were on the ( 
rolls?" 
"Can't tell yer, sar. jes' how many, but 
a dreffle sight more'n a thousan.'' 
"But if that was true, why didn't you 
coine to the Ferry, and help him?" 
"Cos we was afraid. De eu 11 ml peo- 
ple's been cheated so often by de white ! 
folks ; dat when dey struck de blow t»K> ! 
soon at de Ferry, we was 'fraid we was 
goin' ter be cheated." 
"I don't understand about striking too 
SOOU. 
"Whv, ye soc», sar, Mr. Brown tolc us 
: 
•lat we should get lealit' come home Sat· j 
unlay lor Sunday ; an' a right smart lot 
o' folks come home, more'n ever in de 
summer—even more'n Christmas; fur yc 
see the servants are hired out roun' de j 
country. We was all ter be darSunday; 
an' den when dey 'spectcd we'd be all 
; done gone back to our places, Monday, 
we'd wait in de mountains back ob de 
Ferry, till Mr. Brown gabe de word, and 
den all hurry dere ter jiue him. We 
folks didn't know what ter do when Mon- 
day came' 'coz we heerd de news that 
Air. Brown an' his men hail takon de Ferry 
an' de arsenal, an' was killin de white 
and cullud folks. Course, we couldn't 
know the truf. an' we got skeered ter go 
down dar, les' it was only a plan ter git 
us ter show ourselves in a body, an' den 
dar'd be a 'scut<e fur killin' or sellin' us ; 
an' we'd been cheated so many times 
afore, we t'oit we'd better do nuffln, till 
we see wot Mr. Brown did. When the 
sogers come an' took him, we kep' quiet." 
"But how did it happen that the white 
people never knew it?" 
I "Why, cos no oullud man would tell, 
an' Mr. Brown, he an' his men wouldn't j I 
*11, an' dey used de roll ub name* fur de » 
wads to de guna, or some eieh t'lng, so j 
I've heerd. Anyway.-*, no one cher I 
knowed wat become oh it.11 1 
••If Mr. Brown had waited another day, ι 
do you think many negroes would have 
joined him?*1 
"Many! Why, Lieutenant, morr*n dere 
is in dis army would lia!» been wid him 
in two day·, an' dey'd hall fought for him 
till all was killed, if dey could halt be· 
liebed in de white mon bein' true." 
••Did you ever see Mr. Brown after 
that?" 
••No, sar; we didn't dare to eay ntiflln 
"l>out him ter de while f<»lks. We talked 
'bout Jiim ter oun»elves, but nebber let 
anybody know it. One Light some of de 
Shepherdstown boye went 'tween night 
an' njornin' ter de field* baek of Charles- 
town where we could see de jail where 
he was, an' we mit dar t'inkin' an' talkin' 
till de night was done g«>n»\ an' we eould 
hardly git ter de plantation 'fore luornin' ; , 
but 1 tell yon, Lieutenant, dar warn't 
many such men as Mr. Brown ; he was 
de saviour an' redeemer of the cullml 
pcopl»·, hi;' moi' ob dem belief »e he wa* 
Jesus Christ come back ter sabe us." 
Make the Heat of U, 
"Oh! (ieorgo Ha?*, just look here!" 
said little Madge .Morrill, "the old gray 
cat just jumped through the window, and 
broke cousin Alice's beautiful rtwe çera- 
nium. Oh! isn't it too bad? flow angry 
Alice will bo !" 
"My sister don't get angry ;it such thing.·1, 
M Us Madge. I never >aw her angrv but 
onoe in my life, and that was when mnne 
boys worried a poor little kitten almost 
to death." 
"But this is so very provoking, Gcor- 
gie.—Anybody would be angry." 
"It is really t«>o bad; bnl you see if Al- 
ice dot* not make the best of it." 
l'ietty soon the young lady entered tne 
room, her sunny face beaming with the 
bright spirit which reigned within. She 
was humming a sweet morning song, but 
-he paused abruptly Ικ-lore her beautiful 
ruined geranium. 
"Ali! wh » lias doue tins?" -he exclain- 
ed. 
"That ugly old cat broke it cousin Alice ; 
I saw her myself," said little Madge. 
"Poor puss she did not know what she 
was doing. It was the very pet o! ail un 
Mowers. But come, little cousin don't look 
>o long-faced ; we mint try ami make the 
West of it." 
"I don't think there is much best to this, 
Alice." 
"Oh! yes it is not nearly as bad as it 
might have been. The tine s'.uIk is not 
injured and it will soon send forth new 
shoots, l itis large broken biauch will be 
lovely in boquets. Let us arrange a little 
one for mother's room. We will place 
this cluster of scarlet blossouv iu α wiue 
gla>s, and you may run out into tiie gar- 
den and gather α few enow drop* to put 
around it. There, was ther·* ever any- 
thing more l>euutUul! Now, we will >ei 
the wine glaas iti this little saucer, and 
place some geranium leaves around the 
edge, with α few snow drops mixed 
among them. Mother wi'l admire it, »he 
loves tloweis so much. Now little one, 
don't you think there is a bright side to 
this atlair? 1 am not sure but pussy did us 
a favor by giving us so much pleasure 
Iroin quite an unexpected source. 
"1 think \ou have found the bright 
side, Alice, though 1 am sure 1 never 
could. 1 almost wantetl the old cat to be 
killed." 
•Never be angry at a poor, unreasoning 
animal, my child. Cultivate a more noble, 
elevated disjH>.*ition, and learn to control 
yourself even iu the smallest matters that 
might disturb the quiet of your mind. It 
is only by such self-control that you can 
ever arrive at true womanhood. Look for 
the blight side of your disappointments 
and troubles. By such a course you will 
nmke for yourself a welcome everywhere, 
and your own happiness will be increased 
a thousand fold."—[American Agricul- 
turist. 
"Delightful Men." 
Isu't he a delightful man?" This ques- 
tion was addressed to me by a lady in 
company, concerning a gentleman who 
had rendered himself, during the ovening, 
peculiarly agreeable. Before I answer 
that question, 1 said, I would like to see 
him at home. 1 would like to know if, 
when he jars his wife's feelings, hi* says, 
"Beg pardon" as smilingly and promptly 
as when he stepped upon yonder lady's 
drtss. 1 would like to know if, when ho I 
comes home at night, he h;w» some pleas- ! 
ant iittle tilings to say, such as he has 
scattered about so lav ishly since he 
entered this 1*00111 this evening ; and 
whether if the badly cooked dish, which 
he gallantly declared to the hostess at the 
table "could not have been improved," 
1 
w ould have found a similar \erdict on his 
ow n table, and to his own wife. That i.< 
' 
tht lest. I am sorry to say that some oi 
the most agreeable society-men, who 
could, by no possibility, be guilty of a 
rudeness abroad, could never be suspect* 
1 
ed in their own homes of ever doing any- 
thing else. The man who will invariably 
meet other ladie* with "How very well 
you arc looking!" will often never, from 
one day to another, take uoticeof his own 
wife's appearance, or if so, only to find 
fault, llow bright that home would le 
to his wife with one half the courtesy and 
toleration he invariably shows to stran- 
gers. "Allow me to differ"—he blandly 
remarks to an opponent with whom he ar- 
gues in company. "Pshaw ! what do you 
.now alwut it9" be says at hie own lire- 
ilde and to his wife. Children are "an* 
when they Mon g to hid neighbors ; 
lis own are sent out of the room wheu- 
îver he enters it, or receive so little roo- 
>gnition that they are glad to leave.— 
'Permit me," says the gallant male vis-a- 
ri<« in the omnibus or car, an he takes 
four Tare ; while his wif«< often hand» up 
1er own fare, even with her husband by 
1er side. No wonder she is not looking 
mreir when she sees politeness is for every 
[ilnre but home-confumption. 
*'Oh, how meu miss it in disregarding 
ihese lutle matters ;n said a sad eyed wife 
Lome one day. And sue said truly; for 
hese little kindnesses are like a breath of 
fresh air from an open w iudow in a stifled 
room ; we lift our drooping hands ami 
jreathc again! "Littler' did I say! Can 
Jiat be little which make*, or mars the 
tiappiues* of a hum m being? A man says 
t rough, rude word, or neglects the 
golden opportunity to say a kind one.and 
ζ<mîs his selfish way and thinks it of no 
iceount. Then he marvels when he 
:omcs bark —in sublime forget fulness ot 
the past—that the familiar eye doea not 
brighten at hi» coming, or the lamiiiar 
tongue voice a welcome.—Then on in- 
juiry, if he is told of thd rough word, he 
»ays : "O-o-h! tfaWs it—is it?--Now it i*n't 
possible you gave that a seeond thought? 
Why, I forgot all al*>ut it.' "as if this 
were really a palliation and a merit! 
It would be ludicrous, this maseuline 
)btuseness, were it not for the tragic 
•onsequences—were it not for the loving 
I:carts that are elulled —the homes that 
ire darkened—the lives that are blighted 
—and the dew and promise ol the morn- 
iug that are so needlessly turned into 
nombre night. 
Little things!** There arc no little things. 
"Little thing.»," so called, are the hinges 
■f the universe. They are happiness, or 
misery; they are poverty or riches; they 
me prosperity or adversity ; the} are life 
m death. Not a human being ol us a!!, 
ran afford to despise "the day of snuill 
things.* Fanny Kbkn. <D 
Life 1,4 u jiJunnl. 
1. Cultivate an equal temper; many a 
man has talion dead in a fit of passion. 
2. Kiit regularly, not over thrice a day, 
md nothing between mcMs. 
3. Go to l>e<l at regular hour*, (Jet up 
t" -· ».>11 a» you w.ike of yourself, and do 
not s!··. |> in the day time, at least not long- 
er than ten minutes before noon. 
I. Work always by the day, and not by 
Lhe job. 
ό. Stop working before you arc "fagged 
Wit." 
»'·. Cultivate a generous and aecommo- 
ilatin^ temper. 
7. Never eat when you arc n«>t hungry 
nor drink when v»»u ai » not thi*.>t\. 
H. Never cross a bridge before you 
come to ;t for this «ili «ave you half the 
trouble of life. 
9. Let your appetite always come unin- 
vited. 
Ii). Cool off in a room preatly warmer 
than the one in which you have been ex· 
•Tei-ing: this Mmple rule would prevent 
incalculable sickness, and save millions of 
live> a \ ear. 
II. Xcver resist a call of nature for * 
«ii.gl nimite. 
1 'J. X· ver allow your- If to be chilled 
"through a:.d through" :it i* this which de- 
stroys so many n en year, in a few days' 
sickness. from pneumonia called by some 
lun^ fever, or incarnation of the lungs. 
13. Whoever th inks no liquor at his meals 
will add years of pleasurable existence to 
hi» life. Of cold <»r warm drinks, the for- 
mer are most pernicious ; drinking at 
meal> induces persons to eat more than 
they otheru ise would :is any one can veri- 
ty by experiment ; and it is excess of eat- 
ing which devastates the land with sick- 
ness, suffering, and death. 
1I. After fifty years of age, if not ft day- 
laborer, and se lentary j>ersons after forty, 
should eat but twice a day—in the morn- 
ing and about four in the afternoon ; per- 
sons can soon accustom themselves to sev- 
en hours interv al between eating ;thus giv- 
ing the stomach rest ;for every organ w th- 
r»ut adequate rest must give out premature- 
ly. 
1 Begin early to live under the benign 
lulluenee of the Christian religion, for it 
"has the promise of the life that now is 
and that which is to come."—[Hall's 
Journal of Health. 
Λ I SKU I. 1 AHI.K.—-iU it·'l laiuictii IΜ 
Arriving At accuracy in estimating the 
iiuount t»f land in dift'ercnt fields under 
cultivation the following table is given 
ι y an agricultural contemporary : 
5 ) ards wide by 'J78 yards long contains 
1 acre. 
10 y ardu wide by 4&1 yards long con- 
tins 1 acre. 
20 yards wide l>y 242 yard# long con- 
ains 1 acres. 
•10 yards wide by 121 yards long con- 
ains 1 aire. 
«0 yards wide by GO 1-2 yards longcon- 
aius 1 acre. 
70 yards wide by 09 1-2 yards long con. 
aius 1 acre. 
220 feet wide by 19» feet long contains 
I aere. 
■WO feet wide by 99 feet long contains 
1 acre. 
110 feet wide by 396 feet long contains 
I acre. 
CO feet wide by 726 feet long contains 1 
acre. 
110 feet wide by 362 feet long contains 
1 acre. 
240 feet wide by 1811-2 feet long con- 
tains 1 acre. 
(Otforï) ïlnnocrat.j 
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Mu ine Appointment*. 
ît has been unanimously agreed by the 
Maine ConjjrtïWKHtsI delegation that j»er- ; 
son.* holding government offices in thi* 
State, under coiumivsious that ka\ e not 
Λν"Γ" *, r. >1 rcmovt d. but re- 
main in office till the expiration of their I 
terms, it w h\ 1 f \A ear In? 
I »re m.m\ in*** Mr*p»Hifment* hre made 
tor this M ite.— Portland Γη >>. 
Tin» M?tme <M*gath >n tn the ΓΤοιί^ο re- f 
turned last w*eà, and we understand 
made «tatement< substantially the same j 
as the aboi e. They ha;! barely left Wash- 
ington. however, before appointments in j 
this Oohspw^^mI lWsirict wore made. 
AY hether ;1 different policy was adopted j 
arter they left, <»r they were mistaken in 
relation to it. »>r whethertho role applies, 
or nof. to the Internal Revenue Offices, j 
wr are unable to m\—the fa« t ap|H>ars 
that the rule stated ab'ote ha> not been 
adhérai to. 
The two principal appointment·- for 
our (VujnvMkMiiil restrict are tho-e <f 
the Internal Revenue. Sin,ν the creation 
of the effif."», ther hare f>een held in An I 
droMOg^in an»! Franklin (\uinties—but 
*<» Oxford was fav «red with the nieniWr 
»»t < »n2T«^-. j»eriiaps it could not reason- 
a'U compiam. \ »w, however, that 
Franklin ha« the member oF Congres*. it 
i- rea*«i»nMe to supp«»<e that a different 
rub· mould prevail. Instead <>t that, we 
fin.! ihe coll·* t«»r of the I{r»\ on Tie. th« Ih»sI ; 
<>ffi *e, t Λ« η I'nrnw Ar ^Tseoggm :»nd ( 
gi\»n t«> Franklin, and the \<s,·.— rtran» 
f" n»d from Kr jîklin to Androsc»»ggîu, ; 
wlii> «>\fr»rd. presenting two candidates i 
amon«»iis leading men. fbr îh<· pl.-ices, 
r* iv< n »th;ng. He*idrr this. Franklin 
g > in ftppointtnerr of a Con>ulahe at 
r .- l _:_ 
Let it !·* wnto»r«tood. distinctly. that wo 
m*fc. n<* objection, ρ "*<>n.i!lv tu the ajv- 
• r»·»»·». Γι?* it, I,me and lliil 
iij>*—tfcey ι γ»* «·. «npoîcnr .·« η ·1 worth ν—it 
i» on I ν ft*» ν*α», in η hiih it has !>r.n lone, 
and th»· r»f d»>r ^ it. It is, tosav 
the lea «t. η«·1 π rv fln?t<ri:.^ to Oxford 
fmintr, whi< h throws the l.tr^· »t repub. 
Hr?»n \ot+ of nrt} conurr in the District. 
•«»>d whieh h i«i ilirars Wen the foremost 
:.Ί t *t Γ!·;·.»· le, U ^i.:. % 
Ν h rhnt xr* ar»· fr«···ΰ * Mir min Î. ·· 
rather ji\ "ir »»\» re»»· i» v\ .» aiw.txs 
rv >iror Jo do. hi the; matter», to th»· 
N- Îiî j^ of our |»»v.]>',♦·. \μ· η i^'ht as Wfll 
ρ*» «ή. 
( >\ί 'Γ«ϊ County, we !·* Tieve. hr»ide» the 
ι·:'ν·» iff in tl to al o\ e, :»*io ·! fur t\\« 
other pit ν»—>:.< at NV »hiiiirt«»n, I>y the 
H ι·) Γ Hi tli·· M.iili·· !< : 
■j .*: £ i\ «· M; Ρ Tl !,· > ::«!· : nt 
Thpf thri. tbe Surv*) » ship ai Portl^ad, 
λ «:·-»»?. ! ν· Ν rw tv I: i» true, 
thr-<· : ; *■ '*i· were j >î put ♦ t|»·»r» 
< ,.·\ : -î.?. : f », ut if -.anted, 
tl jh* le credit··.! t" < »:. Coimtv, ami 
ν ·:' ? « ■; i>!im ··.·. \ .·! jjmtïl'v injj 
t.. u J.-Î »! V,.\ut Γ ν !» Ν '!»♦ αν» 
« ! IIi l·' m 1.4. Im H > i 11· pt * »lt» 
frit. \ < < ·:" tl·.· »< Mill tii** Ί. l»e 
cau«e at the head ol th ui£a:ti/atioU in 
ν· ! ;. — \\ i;ί tin· ·! 
t.* :.ί 1 j ·»ίΐΗ<ι, hi-t ar, ·»i j^to to 
CM > from tliî- 1 >i»tri< t. ami fKî l«►» 
at Large t tin >tat··. Γι·γ PretàikOl and 
\ ι· 1' !»-nt— 1Γ-war r»·· »r*l i- t jual 
t t .;st I .il.\ > i tai galuuit » ·'. !»· r> t 
» :r ^t.-itr—hi< r» t uM. ani>ni i- oftln-trm 
τ\χ·♦ for «h»·!! th»· S«rv«jronftù|> ol i#"rt- 
!:·:.!. tw » aiji», u offrifil :ι^ :i 
! ■ !o J ]iiiN«»ni»j! î.· in- * a·» w··!! a> ί 
«'i.».>. it x\a^ imii'ii tnti\ «juan· «1 1\ 
him—ami ΐι·»« he i>. »·η!_\ nn*t >\ the nil»· 
N*hi hi: i·» ha» Ι«·η aiîoj»ti-»l. th it 
«♦· a.>i- n .Ύ 'j]·;*· 'K*r>rc removal? 
arc ma<!··. 
v : c '..ί». rul*· lia^ « < ι» i r«'k> !» t u» 
h*\ ·· ιη»·ν·· ■»! it. w ·■ ».ι\, a!i>! in th»· trim· 
ut the I' puMieatt» "j « >\lurd < »»;mtv ami 
: tbr ».·Μΐ» π» <·!' th·· vlt4f Sttte, {·I 
1; ♦* ί ■♦•♦•u 'ί' «juitr· uh> m'.ii'h,alr»'a«ly, 
ΐ ν t!.» M.iii.» «h 1· ^ tti»»n> h t u» ha\e the ; 
a j»jm »» tt t u 'Ut <»t <·»'ϋ!. Bnl to th»· >urv « \ -1 
IÎ -hij' ( î 1' '.1 Î. 
1 lt 1» an l <·ί >intj 
iU*tit.'e < .ri »Uiit\ ainî t » th.· 1 «♦ 'ii. 
/ i*· / 1 lie t|lle>ti«»li 
'» t,fll ι.ΊΐΐΛ î»lxi >1 1 .*· wlu'ther Οχ- 
ι' î i'< π.ty ■> >t»t?iii·· ot au} hea'thy 
}»· '.::«al or_':»ni/..;:i'!i." arnl i t* n· »t. why it 
i» tl.at -}m· i> "»tiau»'<l ihii ignore J in ail 
uiatteTN ·»ι" Ciim-riiuivtit patrouage? It 
» rms, ni·*! uow, cmphatirally tru«·. that 
the ••y«»\e> haw· h"le* :ιη«1 tlie l»iril> ot 
th·· kit bave nr»T»," Lut (>\Γ·>πΙ hath 
nr»t where Ι·»1ηγ her 1ι»·:ί·1. If an maHing 
act i- necessary in »»nLr for a n puMiean 
< : (»\ »i County > 1, ».! u»y |>!n*e of 
or hoii< ru^'i r ih» j·»»·»· :.t a»imîiâ>- 
tiatiDiî, it -ν m-lie-irabk· that it >li<»ulil 
*4» )»e nnd- r-»t"» .l at « nee. -·> that we mav 
ΐικύ· «π » îï"tt t> Ι·ι·ι·οηκ' "reeon>triiet« «1 
j.ri r {■ th* u-it tUrtv-n r»f a repi•••.♦•nta- 
tivt ir -m tli» ( "iij;r«--i'.nal Distnet. It 
}u> olU α J e» η ei.time«i that 'taiatim arui 
< 'ίΊ tj -h· ulil tiigetht-r." Il 
that proposition i» true, (ami we have 
her* tofore l^en partially eommitteil to it) 
then we ar*» "all ri^ht.** for we are r»y>- 
r« >ι'»Ί by Fr.uiklinand we/ ay nr turf* 
t Fi.iuklinanda Fituklin f· re i«* thrown 
ii. «F rt Κ rie. aru* Oxli»ni a» a "rural 
dwr t"* i-« entirely relieved Iron» al! <*ov- 
erumental re»jn»n»il iiities andean devote 
itseîl exclusively to grov\ in<£ ••In-ar*" for 
future eleetion-. ( in at.ν rea<*»nabl· 
l».\toi"il Be:ir ^jiovxl ai >u· h λ c«>T:«iirion of 
affair.»? Q»*vi:r. | 
Thf Alabitmtt Treaty. 
Sena ο. S ιαιιη r ni:*·!»· a speech tij «m 
th«· n* fi rient ion of this treaty, which is | 
commended on all hun is a- pre^entmir 
an ;ible view of the whole matter. It 
the treaty, and l>ut one vote ml 
the Si-nate tvx-*2i\en for its ratification. J 
W« have not space, thi> week, to give j 
the p«in*> made in the speech. 
l·*"^ K«»a> for Actitt- *krvk«. 
Boston, llth. 
Orders were received Friday from Ike 
Na\ ν Department directing all war ves- 
sels at i'oitsuiouth and Charleston'η navy 
yard» to 1*? got ready for immediate active 
serwce. it U thought there will be an 
extra session of Congress to act on the 
Cubi queefion. 
è'roin the W ;t»hiugt»n t tm>ni< le. 
in lntrrrutiny Ajfair, 
A pretty large surprise party of the 
friends of Hon. Siduey lVrhain, ol 3Iaioe, 
dropped iu ui>on huu WcAu'sduf 
Ht his residence, No. 4«!>oi*th take 
leav nH' him. aiwi lender tfiwr Iwarty good 
wishes for his future prosperity. They 
were mostly citizens of Maine temporarily 
itMUUitf in H .vsiuu*fu.u. out lit* commu- 
nity here generally will join in their re- 
grets at losing Mr. Perham, as he has by 
the aeti\e part he has taken iu all the 
g«Hnl works here, ami especially iu the 
umperanre cau»e. made himself whkJy 
.uni usefully kuow u. The ν isitors ha\ iu^; 
paid their respects to Air. IViluuuand hi> 
amiaMe family. Mr. Amos llanlley, iu be» 
half of the party,presented to .Mr. lYrham 
the tollovwug resolutions; 
7o ih< Uc*. Sui'Hif Per ham: 
Sir: We, the people ot" the .2d district. 
Mate oi Maine, no* residing in the city 
of \N a>Uiu^t«»n, I*. ile.Mriag to convey 
to y..u s>u« tuiuble expression ot* our 
{ier-oual esteem and our hitfh apprecia- 
tion of \out public services while a liep- 
rctentative in the Thirty-eighth. Thirty- 
ninth ami F · til th Congress, have adopt- 
edthe following preambleaadreeolution* : 
Whcrr-as. the retirement of η fuit h tu 1 
|»u:>lu.' olhcer from a high p>*ition oi trust 
and honor i·» a titling »·* » a*iou lor exprua- 
i.»n> of ami esteem {Therefore 
Re«oh éd.That we.the people of the sor- 
ond hi-triet. Mute ot Maine, now resid- 
ing iu Washington, L>. I.'., familial with 
tbe l'U' h· mt» ice.- of our Representative, 
tL« Il >n >idn« \ lYrhajn. and full} ap- 
pr· i.iting the mam good qualities whieh 
I; tv e ehmr*cteri/ed)it«· action- a« n publie 
servant ami a Christian gentleman, «h» 
u uu« ι to liîut our ^r iti-tul a>knowledg- 
ui· u' an«i -iucere thank;· foi hi- impartial 
la' or- il. b. hait oT our State, and more 
especially in promoting the interest ol 
our common country. 
Itc-ohed, That during the most trying 
a/nl eventful period of American legisla- 
tion, when the people looked tM'ongrcss 
tor such measure- h.» woukl restore tmn 
i^uility, strengthen tlie public credit. de 
Telnpc our national re-our ·«·-. and re- 
••-tat li-h the Tnion on The broad ba«»»s of 
immau right*. our KepivM»ntative was al- 
w t\> at hi' post ol dut\. ready with 
ν··, ι* and intfuence to -tipport every 
measure thai tended to advance the sub- 
stantia! intere-1 of the nation. 
Fi--v»hed. ih tt hi- th<intere«|ed labor, 
iu iteiiail ot tiivthied sokiicrs.hnd the lam- 
iiie-> of those who l· 11 in the dcfcuce of our 
Kep Γ lie have won ft»r him the gratitude 
ot loyal nit η and women throughout our 
π»·1. .:..l ·■! ·;·■ J in t< tn·· t:< i?»k- <>r in·· 
na! ion. 
Kc*olved, TU.il a copy tin sc r«*»«»ln- 
!..-r.*uiial>K NM.j. i »■ pre*cntedto 
him,a* λ mark of our tv«.pect and confi- 
dence.our h· *t w i*hc- for hi* * nlti»· as h <it- 
i/en. and hi* fidelity a- .ι K< p; settati* e. 
x _'n< «1 —Win. .Μ·»·>γΙι»-:*«!. Λιηοι I lad- 
le v, Λ-» P. Knight. O. 1' Houghton, W. 
I!··!>!■«. II. Pwinal. H. IV Katon. 
l>aniel Haki-r. iW-nj Κ re* man, < ienrge It 
li >\t. Κ. H 1 >.»> i-. L»< uard Walton. (.>. 
O. How .rd. 'oo. NN lv.itt. It< η ton Ku-ss 
< ha-. \\ Κ· \ ~ ( A MttCftlf) ( > 
N· reû,S P.Morrill.S Μ. 1ί.οι··ν\-. K;vd. 
Kohcrt^on. 
Κ ·Μ'»η ins up'«n Τ hi·* presentation. Hon. 
"> Γ Morrill, f Maine. a ldres«ed Mr. 
Γ rfMin i term* narm!vc\pr« «*iveofthe 
p« >|>!«' "Ι Maine and the country a- well, 
and in n»nc!i»N!v>n pre*» nt» <1 tohira. in l»e- 
h t'.i tf his frieadji <»i th· Second District 
r·! M lin*·, a copy of tht* magnificently 
!· .inl H irdin;; liiMt··, η ith a liymn l*»ok 
t th»· same »t\le. 
Mr IVrham r» *j»«>ndcd a* follow*: 
II- presence »f *o many of my friend.* 
ind th·· oft'rrinirwhich \»u have tendered 
in ·h.*ir name. come* ujH»n me *·> unox- 
p«'<-tu«II\ that I tan hardly tiittl language 
t.. r\p:t·.. my fe» ling* in th·* maiinertlmt< 
I I». <;l»i ik»·. \- I liHik over the frien<U 
who arenow present. and retnemlM*rhow 
kindly they ha\c acti »l t«·ν% λι <! mc on all 
'"·« «-ion*, how cheerfully they have ten- 
ti»*t> «I th»*ir a*-i*t.»nee whenever I have 
ne««l.»i their aid. 1 cannot hut ex pre** my 
^ratit tie ami thank* in thi* our parting 
interview 
To all of my constituent* who have giv- 
» τ m»· the prh il» jj» of representing them 
• τ th»· la-f ,*i\ \»·λγ*. I fi«el deeply ijr^'e- 
: < iile»| h\ them to r»«pn*eru in part 
Mate at a |#»riod when our national 
liTai -1·· ·κ»·Ι «'uik. «ti η the rel-ellion 
w i- Hu*he«l with apparent *uece**, and 
•he *t'«ut*'*t hernie felt a fVH**lN>dtng r»f 
» -a-?· :. I h \ ti :■· t|i> niy duty, 
a:. ! have acted in ail public nu :i*urv* a* 
I beli< ved would lf*t -unserve the inter- 
'"t of our common »·οη η try. 
In y tar ιμοΜοβι yen km bliely te* 
ferrctl to thi* period, and to my hmuMe 
ronuection therewith. V«»u ha\e had in 
the pa^t and w ill have in the future abler 
and better Representative* than my*elf, 
lut I am «< ire that no onr will hrin·; t»»the 
dutie- >f the offi.-e a more earnest tle*ire 
.•r a mon diligent endeavor to·discharge 
faithful!} ard well the respon^iNlities 
• t the |κ»>ιΐΐ'·η man t nave uuue. 
l>id the ο va>i >n p«rruit, I «hould like 
iwiew th leading events of the past 
«i\ \« ar>. fxit a simple Mln.«i<»n t«» tiie 
in· irroat reform that has been brought 
will ht· ffî« ient. The eoimnence- 
'n* nt "fun congressional term found sla- 
r\ as rho ^tumbling block in the path 
f na*! nal <tiW". The clo«e of it found 
•t removed. a< by the hand of Providence. 
«η·Ι th·* freedmen invofed with the rights 
if men, protected by our laws, and οίιηγ- 
auteed th·· >»f liberty for all time 
t<> (inn?. 
The progress of free institutions must 
iiat« from this im|>ortant and long needed 
teforni. And 1 believe tee day i* n«»t dis- 
tant, when n*it only personal liberty, but 
rhe ballot will be guaranteed to ever ν 
loy il man throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. 
In taking my leave of you nil. perhaps 
·♦ ver to meet airain. }»crniit metoexpress 
: ) heartfelt thanks for thi< kindly greet- 
ing, and this substantial offering. 
1 appreciate it the more, because it 
omn- with nav retirement from office. 
It might be natural to expect friends toge- 
ther around.when invented with influence. 
!>»it Λλ hen they come forward,as vou have 
«-night, to greet me as uprivate citizen, it 
rj>eik>i>fa friendship lasting and true, 
and l>e assured that 1 shall always remem- 
ber it with the liveliest satisfaction. 
The gift you h tve chosen is one that I 
.k;hall prize as more precious than gold. 
Its intrinsic value is lost in the higher 
\ alue that I place U(»on its sacred teaeh- 
:ngs The Bible, the most sacred of all 
books is to mo the dearest. 
to be guided by its precept· ami pray that 
its bote spirit may inspire me tlîrough 
Be t· do vihgà h rî^kt and just, moi o.dy 
fa thge yei of men butin the sighf of God. 
I AtthiW,t)Mnkfeg you «te «ulaU 
f°r 
this kindly expression of your esteem,hnd 
wishing you all abundant swwes* and 
prosperity, I bid you au affectionate fare- 
, well. 
On the conclusion of Mr. Perhnnfs re- 
marko the fonip.niv availed themselves of 
! 
the opportunity for a general acquain- 
tance-making and promotion of the good 
feeling that comes from Suite pride and 
home associations. It was ascertained 
during the war that the soldiers from 
! Maine and Minnesota presented tho finest 
physiquo of any in the serv ice. l«ast 
night it was also noticed that the assem- 
blage of Maine i>coplo presented an array 
I of line looking men and pretty ladies, im- 
mensely above the average. "Dirigo* is 
! the appropriate motto f«»r that State. 
The Hay .Speculator. 
Mr. John R. Smith, of Pownal. whose 
ease we referred to last fall, nnd who 
w a.* sued at the last Scptemlier Court, 
and arrested on some twenty special writs 
I commenced disclosing here «>n the same, 
last Wednesday. <>u Friday morning he 
was wrested for Forgery, and carried to 
Portland, where he was tried before the 
Municipal Court, <»n Saturday. Th«oom· 
plaint »a> mule List August by Alfred L. j 
Ovnard, of Freeport. ou a charge of f«»r- 
giujr a check f<»r <·η the Merchants' 
National Hank. New York, payable to 
John Κ Suiilh or bearer, and purporting 
t·· be signed bv K. 11. liobh-n Λ < "ο. 'l'hf 
check i> dated March 17th. 1**>7. 
t ruin tli»· cv luence κ appears mai γμιιιιπ 
had purchase·! hay of M\eral person» in 
Kree|H>rt and Pownal in February and 
Mari'li, Wis, and alter waitingsome time 
for their pajr they hunt**! him up. line 
ot them found him at Rath, whm lie re· 
sided, and to him Siuith offered this cheek 
pro* ided lit· would pay him th·* l«al:ince, 
a "»ut inis offor km dtclineil.— 
Subt*'«|UMitly.Smith « «at to Krec|»ort find 
stated to hi" creditors there thai ho had 
"••nl the cheek from Bath to Ne»* Vork by 
exjur<s. 11«> also ga\ ·· th··exprès" agont 
instruction* to leave tin* money with the 
depot ιιιη· or at Kive|*»rt. who was to 
pay certain creditor.·, of Smith's at that 
place, and he cleared for CaniuU. 
1 h·· check «a- leturned from New 
V rk proteste*!, and w"as *ent to Lite ex· 
pr»-« agent at Freeport, trom whom Mtuc 
of Smith's creditors obtained it b\ giving 
an indemnify ing bond. Ah ah Bla~k. 
1 j ap|H*arnl toi Smith, md t it y Solic- 
itor < leaves for the State. \ftcr th·· rv· 
idence of th·- Stat*.· wa«* all out Mr. Black 
move 1 for the discharge of the prisoner 
ou the ground that the otlVno··. if an) had 
be ·η committed. wa* committed in Saga- 
dahoc county, and hence, out of the ju- 
risdietioi, of the Muni ipal t'ourt ot Port- 
land. This \ i· w was sustain··»! by .Judge 
King>buvy, who granted the motion oi 
Mr. ltl.uk and onbred the piUoner to be 
d»M h .irged for want of jurisdiction of the ; 
Muni« i|ia] I ourt. 
*>ii Monda) lit* returned t » l'aria, and 
resumed his»di>ch>sure. The Magistrate)· 
are (·· n. Kimball, < lerk ot the ( ourt.*, 
»i ι» 11 d ·>\ the debtor, and .1 s. Hobbs, 
Ks.j ami lb nr\ < 1 >»t\ i-. K.s4j., of Ury· 
ant Pond. lor the creditors. 
Mo->i>. Virgiu o| Ν nwav, WiUon of 
South Paris and 1>. 1ί. Verrill of l'ort- j 
land, appear t »r th·· creditor·», and Ah ah 
Black lor deft, l lie examination is pro- 
trailed, but probably one disclosure «ill 
Kettle ail. 
ΊΊικ («κκλτ Kaik. At the meeting of 
th·· 1'rusUes of the Maine State Agricul- 
tural Society at 1'ortland, last week, that 
city wh" decided upon as the place for j 
holding the combined exhibition of the 
Maine Mat»· au 1 the \" iv Kngland •Wri- 
ctiltural >».»ci«-ti··-, \'i:< «'•-min<r fall. Λ 
generous proposition w.»> recehed lr»m 
Baug«>r. l>ut \icwed in all it.·» points thu j 
Trustees regarded that Iroin Portland to 
I'-the est. hence their decision. A uieet- 
in^ of the Trustees <»l both As>ociations 
i- to be held in Boston on the i'7th iu-rt., 
to make the necessary regulations, ami 
r· .;>·· the premium li-t, which will l>e 
gi\en to the public immediately thereafter. 
In a letter froiu the Hon. Set h Scam- 
iuou. President of the Maine State Socie- 
ty, Mr. Scam it, on >a\>, "Our peojde are 
wide awake to -ce the people of New 
England down in the 'Pine Tree' state 
this fall. We mean to give \ou a heart) 
>■·.·. ritiim :uui make ibis sixthexhibition 
a success." 
— The snow is disappearing rapidly, 
and th«Te being but little frost in the 
ground we m a ν soon see good going. 
The past week has witnessed some of the 
worst travelling in town for many years 
—most of the l>aek roads being entirely 
impassible f«»r lorses. 
During a trip to Portland last week, we 
found but little snow below Oxford or 
Mechanic Falls, and in Portland, oil Fast- 
day, the dust in the streets was anything 
bui agreeable. The gardens there show 
signs of animated nature, the green 
grass and croousses springing into life. 
— The Odd Fellows will celebrate their 
semi centennial anniversary iu Portland 
u«xt Monday, by a procession and ap- 
propriate exerrises. Gen Shepley is to be 
Marshal, and Judge Kingsbury, orator. 
The exercises will be at Congress Square 
I'm verbalist Church. There is to be* 
dinner at the City Hall, and a Promenade 
Concert in the evening. It is expected 
that there will be alaige turn out of the 
Order iu the Stat<*. 
—It w ill be seen that Mr. G. S. Plum- 
mer, is to open his popular Dry Goods 
>toro at South Paris, next Monday, and 
establish himself permanently. It will be 
a benefit to the whole County, for he keeps 
the best of city goods. 
The Augusta correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Journal says the names of Sidney 
Perham and Dennis L. Milliken are those 
most prominently mentioned as the tem- 
perance candidates for governor. 
Grand Lodge of Good Tenêpimr». j 
The annual session of the Grand Lodge 
of Good Templars of Maine opened at I 
Richmond at S o'cloçk Wèdnûday, 14th. 
The meeting was on# of Ibe Urgent and 
most eiitifc\i«t»stie te«n[>enwioe gatherings 
ever held in the Htnte—there being ever 
.*100 delegates and others in attendance | 
from every part of the State. The fol-1 
lowing officers of the Grand Lodge were 
chosen :— 
.Ip»litm Nye qTWntervilie. G.W.C.T.; | 
l)r. E. W. Morton ol Kcnnehutik, G. W. 
(λ; M. K. (Whihwof IVmi«**r. G. W. V. 
r. ; Ma|. H. A. Shorey of Bath. G. T. ; 
Rev. S. linker of Orono, Chaplain ; Ε. II. 
Starbird of Falmouth, fî. W. T. ; Edwin 
llocknell of Ltwiston, G. W. M.; M. 
Ilosford of Itangor, Deputy G. M. ; J. W. 
linker of Milo, G. I. G. : A. .1. Clifford of 
G. 0. (i. 
Mr. Xye was elected to the head of the 
Order by a united vote by ballot amid tin· 
greatest enthusiasm. 'Hiis expression 
shows the reception which the personal 
attacks on Mr. Xye, receive from the 
friend* of temperance in the State. 
The reports of the Grand Officers show 
the Order in admirable condition, there I 
being SlM l^odpes in all part" of the State, ! 
with a membership of'JK.lM. The Grand 
Lodge hi* in its treasury. 
Hon. .Τ II. Orne of Mass., head of the 
Order far the Cnited States, was present 
and presided a portion of the time. He; 
reported over ôtW.OUC» members of the! 
< )rder in 1 h«* country, and that the number 
i«« rapidly increasing. 
Mosrs. Nelson Dinglev, jr., of Lewis- 
ton, Il K. Taylor of Machins, J. E. C. 
Sawyer of Bath. Zenas Thompson of 
Waterville, were elected Delegates to 
attend the session of the National I/>dge 
at Oswego, Ν. Y., May 2Λ, 1 
Messrs. F. N. Dow of Portland. II A. 
Shorev of Hath, and II. K. Taylor of 
Mnchias, were continued n« Le<-tur»· Com· 
loittee, and 1« » was appropriated to 
defm\ the expenses of the State lectnrers 
in behalf «»f tcmperanee and the order, 
lor the next «i\ months. 
One thousand dollar* was appropriated 
towards the fund l>einj; raised for the 
General State Temperance Committee 
appointed by the temperance convention 
at Augusta, last winter, for the purpose 
of advancing the cause of temperance, by 
circulating temperance tracts, and other 
means. 
1 h»* committee on -uatc <m uh- 
tnd «>n ihe exeenfion of Unrn against mm 
•hops, showed th.it report* from every 
jur? of the State indicate an overwhelm- 
ing tide of intemperance in nil î»ut ι few 
i-Dtintic», and in iiioM of the State almost 
••ntire neglect to execute the law ap-iin^t 
fippling shops ; except now ami then η 
hp:ismodical prosecution nf two <>r three. 
The earnest effort* of teinjM-ranee men 
the past winter, had improved the nm· 
dition slightly. htit it was said that the 
influence of .1 large profiortion of the 
party leaden· i-exerted to discourage anv 
leinperance work, and particularly the 
execution of laws «gainst rum shops. In 
lome cases th:it where a few earnest 
tein|»eranee men had instituted pr «sedi- 
tions, it w ;»» as .".riled that for party 
pur|>ose* they had been discontinued 
lireat complaint was made that manv 
t'ounty Attorney·· were unfaithful, and 
tl if in general η large majority of the 
|>olitical leader» on Uith sides are throw- 
ing Iheir influences either directly or 
indirectly so as to make friends with the 
liquor interest. The repoit concluded 
with the judgment that urdess the State 
*hall provide a State |>oliccto execute th«· 
prohibitory law. mo*t of our communities 
will .soon l»e overrun with liquor shops. 
J he question as to what i> the duty of 
temperance men in the present exigency 
of the cause, cam»4 up on report o| a com- 
mittee 011 the |»olitical duties of temper- 
nee men. Thi- report called out a ver\ 
animated discussion. There was a united 
e\j»re*don of opinion that, with the ρχ· 
eeption- of :i t" w counties, the influence 
oflxith th*· parties :t* represented hy their 
leader», i» I icing thrown against the cause 
ot temperance. The same complaint 
\\a> made against the political pre>>, and 
many »|H»aLei> expressed theopinion that 
unie·» soinelhiug should be immediately 
done to counteract thin influence the 
cause of temperance would be ruined. It 
was charged that the interests of tem- 
perance have lw?en and are being sacrificed 
to gaiu a lew votes. 
The resolution reported bv the com- 
mittee requesting the State Temperance 
committee to call a State Convention of 
friend^ of teiupernnee after the other 
political conventions are held, in case 
their jidi<m shall not bedemedsatisfactory, 
was amended by an overwhelming vote 
and nassed in the following form :— 
ftesnlird. That the exigencies of the 
cans»» of temperanee at this time require 
that its friend* should make organized 
rehMance at tilt· Ï»;tJU>t-lx»x. to ali candi- 
date* lor public office ol whatever j*diti- 
cal party, who are not practical sup- 
|)orters of the canne, or who 
in the dis- 
charge of their official duties would ignore 
the temperance sentiment of their 
con- 
stituents. 
littolved, That the Grand Lodge re- 
spectfully request* the genera! State 
Temperance Kxecutive Committee t<» 
im- 
mediately call a State Convention of 
the 
friends of temperance lor the purpose 
of 
consulting with reference to the present 
condition of the cause, and of deciding 
upon such measures as may 
he deemed 
neeensai ν to advance the interests ol a 
movement more important in its tinaneial, 
social and moral bearings, than any other 
question before the public. 
The discussion showed that there is a 
very strong feeling for the formation 
of a 
new temperance and reform party 
in this 
State unless the republican party shall 
place themselves on the temperan'-e plat- 
form they formerly occupied, and 
shall 
nominate for governor one regarded as a 
true friend of temperance. Some gentle- 
men favored going throngh the next 
canvass with the republican party, but 
voting against any unsatisfactory nomina- 
tions. We understand that a meeting of 
the State Temperance Committee is to be 
held May 12th, to consider the propriety j 
of calling a convention of all the friends 
of prohibition and its faithful execution in 
the State, some time in June, to take into 
I 
considération the political duties of tem- j 
peranco λΗΉ in the present condition of I 
Uie . au». 
The following gentlemen were chosen 
to pteatttt the teni|)eranoe cause I 
to the flàte Christian Couven- 
tioQP ί 
Maine West γ. Β yearly moetinx,— iu* K. W 
Jackson. 
M ni lit" Central, F. Β yearly meeting.—It*· v. J 
M. Woixibury. 
Penobecot, F C yearfV meeting.—Rev 8 linker 
AUum* Μ. Κ i'MtferiMMH·.—Rev. i Th"iHP««n 
East Maine. Μ. Κ Conference,—Kev. J. E. C. 
Sawyer. 
Maine t wnffrrirationai Conference,—Re*. A 
Deerimar" 
llaj>n*{ Sfsfrf ιητίιιΐΐοη,—Rev. A. It Chaae. 
l'nivert>xli»t state Convention —Rev. C. King. 
It whh v«te»l u* hold the next ae mi- 
annual session in Oct., at Dexter 
The convention adjourned at 11 o'clock ί 
A. M., Friday. 
The stockholders of the Riverside Feho, 
the temperan»«e pnper published in Port- 
land, met it the iam* time, an4 elected 
J. Κ. Γ. Sawyer, of B:tth, editor of the 
teni|>erance department of the paper. 
M en a tire* were taken to enlarge its Held 
of operations. 
itrford Co. I.iutye, /. O, «/ G. T. 
Thi« I.odje held ifa thin! session with 
Harbor Watchman Iah lp' at North Pari*, 
on Wednesday, A| ril 7th. Owing1 to the 
travelling, there were hnt five Lodge* 
represented. 
The meeting was called to order by W 
B. Lapham, Co. Depnty. The committee 
to nominate ntllcer* for the rear ensuing 
rvpoited as follows: 
J. W Wliittrn. W\ C T ; Ν. J. Cmh- 
man. W. S. ; K. Perham, W. T. 
The report was accepted am! the offi- 
cers were elected and duly installed by 
tin4 Co. Deputy. A committee to ap- 
point a Co. I >«» put τ. reported W. H. Laj>- 
ham as candidate for that of!W. which 
rej»ort was adopted. 
The following standing committees 
were appointed : — 
Com. un the state of the Order—Rcr. 
K. \V. Collin, Bryant's Pond : I). F. 
Brown, Bethel ; Ιί. (). Tue!!, Ν»»rth Paris. 
Executive Committee—Ixwlge Deputies 
•»f l!*rl>or Watchman, Went Sumner and 
Hartford Lodges. 
Finance Committee—W. C T. of Whit- 
ney. Invincible nnd Washington T»dges. 
Committee on Credentials— W. B. Lap- 
ham, Set h Ben .<·η. Hlias F. Mason. 
A committee on resolution* reported 
the following, which were adopted : 
Rf*· Irrtl, That the temperance cause, 
n<>w a* ever, deserves the united support 
<•1 ail true men ami women every where, 
and that the time ha* now come, when, 
laying aside all political prejudices and 
partv preference*, we should present a 
soli<Ϊ front to the common enemy. 
UtsoJicd, That we still l>elie\e in mor- 
al and legal Miasion for the inebriate, and 
for the rum^'llers I.au·. 
Resolvrti, That we tender to onr Hn>- 
ther, Knoch Filter, Jr.. Co. Attorney f<»r 
* >xford < ounty, the thanks of this < otint} 
Lodge fur the able ami efficient manner 
in which he has discharged hi* official 
duties with reference to tnia class of of- 
fender*. 
litjo>lvr»i% That our thanks are due to 
our Seuator* and lie ρ rest u tali ν en iu the 
Législature whose votes have uniformly 
l.ren gi\eji in behalf of our hoiy cause, 
and that we ar»· fully detennined, and it 
is the expressed sense of this County 
Lodge, representing the views of the 
member* of the smaller Lodges in this 
fVunt\. that we «ill «npport no man f«»r 
οftice w ben his official action can in arn 
mantier affect the temperance cause, who 
iu bis oilirial capacity has proved recre- 
ant to it interests or η ho ifoe> n<»t stand 
squarely up to the ad ν ance position of the 
prohihilionKts of this State. 
It was derided t" hold the next «essior 
of this l^nlge with Mt. Christopher I«odge 
at Bryant's Pond, on Wednesday, June 
16th, at 10 o'clock Α. Μ. Ν. 
M>'. Αν»/"Γ: Key. Kinsman Atkinson 
w a·. L|>|Htint( d the Maine Conference 
as luluister iu charge of Porter Station in 
the spring «·! 1^66. By the special 
request of the members of the church in 
Porter, and ol his congregation, he was 
reappointed tn \H(>7, and m 1*68. 1 think 
1 am perfectly safe iu saying that Air. 
Atkinson is very highly esteemed as a 
man, a christian minister, and gentleman, 
by ever)· memlter of the Methodist church 
iu this town, and that ho never stood 
higher in tii< e- timatioti of the public than 
UoW. 
The anonymous communication in the 
Oxford Democrat of the !Hh in*t., under 
the caption of "Kezar Fill la," copied from 
the Advertiser, dt»es, it seems to me, great 
j inju iice to the church, to Air. Atkinson, 
and to his many trienda. Did you. in 
this ca.se, exercise your usual caution? 
TuoMa* Moulton. 
Portkr, April 14, 18£9. 
[We confess that we «li<i not, and are 
happy to make all the amctuU in our 
power.] Hd. Dkm. 
I The Journal says that Mr Win. B. Gray, 
j son of DrW. II. Gray of Bethel, was eleet- 
I ed Senator to the Legislature of Louisiana, 
last /all, but it was contested hy a dem- 
ocrat who occupied hi« seat till nenr the 
close of the session, when it was decided 
! in Mr. Gray's favor. II»· received for back 
pay s^ISOU. He has since bought a farm 
in Mandevflle, La., which he is now cul- 
tivating. During the pending el *ction he 
was dragged from his house in New Or- 
leans and threatened withlhe gallows, in 
consequence of the free express ion 
of his 
opinions. 
—The Bangor Whig say· that on Tues- 
day evening Mr. George MoCurdy, a stage 
driver between that city and Calais, aome 
where in the neighborhood of Wesley .some : 
fifty miles east of Bangor, was thrown 
' 
from his seat, and, his foot gettingentangl- 
ed in the coach, he was dragged some 
four miles, the horses running away uutil 
they came to the place where they chaugc 
hordes, when ihu .«itualion of the driver 
was discovered. The mark» were plain- I 
ly \ isible where he had been draggeil 
alon^r (he road, and his watch, wallet,&c. 
were found scattered al*>ut as they had 
fallen from his pockets. lie has.since 
died. 
—The axe fell in the Treasury Depart- 
ment Thursday. In the Register's office 
eighty-six females were removed, and 
eight or ten from the Third Auditor's 
office. On^ hundred male clerks wire 
also removed from the latter office on 
political grounds, and theirplaces will be 
filled by good Republicans. 
Bryant*β Point lté mu. 
Elder Pnuhaui kindled a tire in hie h< t 
flotte the ftr*t of March and fias kept it 
billing since (hat time. Ile hna 
a nice ; 
lotir planta with which to supply his 
eus- j 
? toners witou the season arrives for trans- 
planting them. 
Mr. Ichalxxl Prebble, of this place, has 
a hen, which last wetk laid an egg meas- 
uring 6 îV-8 by 7 1-4 inches, and weighed 
3-4 ounces. This was duly handed over 
to your correspondent as worthy of an 
••item," but I Mi fore it was made up biddy 
concluded to tmprorr· on hrr former ef-( 
f«»i1 and dropped oiu; which measured 
7 1-4 by 8 iuches, and wntfrhed :i 7-H oun- 
ces. These eggs were measured and 
! 
weighed by your eorreppondent, and I 
assure you the fuels aro not cgg*-agy ra- ι 
Ud. 
Mr. R. L. Cole owns a sheep which 
hiet week dropped twins, the pair weigh- 
ing 20 lbs. We think this ennnot lie 
beaten. 
Pea. C. Bryant, who recently died at 
North Woodstock, aged 70years, was the 
first white child bora in Woodstock. 
The Univervalists an· making in»|x>r- 
tant improvements in the interior ar· 
rangements of their meeting house. The 
I singers' gallery has been torn down and 
mu orchestra substituted, and a nice arched 
window has been put into the end front- 
ing the road. 
I treating their buildings to a coat of paint, 
which very much improves the aspect of 
our village. 
There isYontddernble complaint In this 
vicinit} of the destruction of fruit trees 
by mice. An experienced orchardist says 
leached allies placed around the roots 
will effectually protect them from these 
vermin. 
We are all pleased with the advent of 
spring. After nearly six months of unin- 
terrupted sleighing, it i« pleasant agmin 
to sec l»are ground If It is only In small 
patches. 
The next meeting of the Oxford County 
l,odgc of (iood Templars will be bolden 
it thi* place on the third Wednesday in 
June. 
Measles :ir·· prevailing in thii section 
and in »U the region round about. 
Ixor-x. 
Xoricuy Item». 
The correspondent of th*> l^ewiston 
Journal sav : About nil the excitement 
there i> at present in tJiLs vicinity, to 
I break the usual «lull monotony, is the 
wretched condition of the roads. All 
cross roads an· almost impassable, save 
by font-people. A few miles north and 
west of this place the snow is still three 
<»r four feet deep, while here in the ν illage 
it has al»out all disappeared, and in many 
places the mud has become completely 
dried. 
The maple «ugar trafïic «lœs not prove 
to be a very lut raiive butine*» this spring. 
The ground i* frozen botslightlv, and wo 
have had but few cold nights .-incc the 
season commenced. 
The water in the river is high and is 
-till rising, tin-ugh no tears are enter- 
tained of its doing any da mag»·. 
W. II. Woodbury, who keeps a livery 
«table here, recently went to Montreal to 
purchase horses. He snereeded in obtain- 
ing a few, one of which he considers val- 
uable. He says horses are high there, 
and ;;ood ones extremely scarce. 
Religious services were held at the Cni- 
veiHaliBt Church ou Fast Day, tlio dis- 
course being delivered bv Rev. T. T. 
Merrv, pastor of the Congregationalist 
Society. 
—Many h<»|vs vet remain unsold in 
Itcthel. They are word» six cents a pound 
against fifty cents last year —a terrible 
tloM nfsll. 
We are informed that Klder Sessions 
«tarte»! from Mexico. alx»ut three weeks 
since, with live families, who are destined 
to become "Saiuts" in itrigham's land. It 
expected that seven more fauiillie* will 
follow. 
It is doubtful if there is a r«wl of bare 
ground in the town of Bethel, this l'.'thol 
( April, except in the roads and around 
buildings, says the l^ewiston Journal. 
Canton Items. 
We were entertained on Fast-day with 
some smart wrestling. The parties that 
got tbrowed are comiug again May-day. 
They probably will not come out any 
better than on Fast-day. 
I Γ.ηλΙ week the uarents if Albion Thorne, 
received a letter, saying that he 
arrived in Iowa, on Friday, aAef leaving' 
here Monday. In his letter he says: 
"We saw very little enow this side of 
Chicago, and when we came here we 
found people talking al»ont how back- 
! ward the spring was. in some places 
I snow was then \isible, and mud tjuite 
abundant, and there has been one snow 
storm since, which all went otF the day 
after it came. Perhaps it was two indies 
deep at night. This was last week. 
Farmers are now begiuing to »ow their 
wheat. I am inclined to think that fann- 
ing is a very good business heie. Mr. 
L. I>. Adams has been here twenty-four 
years and knows the place from its be- 
ginning. He purchased his land for $1.25 
per acre, ami now values it at *7.>,00 per I 
acre. He has 2<>0 acres, on which he has 
a tine two-story house, finished with 
white walnut, and what is very uncommon 
here, a very good barn; all situated just, 
at the edge of the timber, where he can 
procure his wood .by going thirty rods 
from his buildings, besides having the 
satisfaction of owning a nice timber lot 
of black and white walnut, basi»woodand 
oak, worth at least a hundred dollars an ! 
acre, where it stands, which Is north of 
his buildings. In front lies the prairie, the 
black soil of wldeh produces wheat, on an 
average, twenty bushels to the aerc, year 
after year, without any manure, 
and can 
orocuru forty to one uundred bushels 
l>er aerc. He is situated a!»out one mile 
ronj the city, where there are three 
.louring mills, a starch factory, woolen 
factory, two or three foundries, etc. He 
usually has sixty or seventy acres of 
wheat, twenty to thirty acres of corn and 
al>out the same of oats. Hay is wortlrfive 
dollars per ton (nice herds grass). A 
m ui here having α farm, is not doing a 
great business if he does not raise u thou- 
sand dollars a y<'ar on it, but it does not 
do many of them iny good ; for they get 
so extravagant that they can't keep their 
money and even run in debt 
for what 
they do not need, so that a few are 
wealthy, many in moderate circumstances, 
a few poor, and none entirely destitute. 
Money Is worth three per rent, a month, 
and the legal interest is ten per cent, ami 
no one expect* to pay less. Air. Al lain* 
is going down to Missouri where he « an 
find a warmer elimale imh! mw* (ruit 
He desires us to go with Jiiiu, and w e 
probably shall do so if he sella out here. 
A portion of the Indian Terri ton will 
In· 
opened for settlement in May and that 
is said to be the ânest climate and farm- 
ing country in the west except < 'aliforuia." 
Bethel He mi. 
The Post Office h as l>cen moved from 
tlwj Kimball block to Mr. Mom· C. 
Foster's store, on Main Street, rhere 
1 seems to be wime diswti?faetion among 
! a few families who live in the up|**r part 
[of the village In regard to moving the 
office, but we are in the belief that those 
personal manifestations will soon disap- 
pear. 
Mrs. Stephen Iiolt sold lier stand on 
Church Street, last week, to Mr. Living- 
ton G. Robinson, for fl800. 
Mr. Kli W. Barker sold his span of 
colts to ('harlot (ribb·, Iv^^.ol Ilridgton, 
not Kimball, reported la>t week. 
A farmer tip in C'olebrook, Ν H., lia·1' 
I discovered a new ose foi hops. Hk ha- 
been feeding out a few to a tingle sheep, 
which has shown a marked Improvement 
and is «aid to Ik; the b»»*t sheep in town. 
Cheer up, hop growers, better days an· 
coming. 
We nnderstand the Congregational 
society «>f this village have engaged Kev. 
! Mr. Titus, of Boston, to officiate as their 
•pastor daring th«· coming yenr He 
laliored here some six months la.-»t >« ar 
and good success ha« beeu luanifosted by 
his preach ia*. 
Hiram Hodsdon, Us*j.» has sold his 
farm sitnated on the en-Oern side of th·· 
town road to Abie! Chandler, and lia·» 
purchased of C. F. Walker hi» stand, 
known as the Cap. ·/. Blake house, at 
Walker's Mills. 
Klijah Brown ha* sold out hi* interest in 
the saw mill, and shingle machine :it 
Walker's Mills, to Hirnm llodidon. 
C. 
Fnnt Hutunrr Item.*. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour 
nal soys :— 
"Invincible Ijodgo, N'o. I. off·. 
T., at Kast Sumner, was instituted about 
one month ago, and now numbers in mem- 
bers and candidates Μ persons. I he 
future prospects of thi« branch of the no- 
ble order arc \ery flattering. 
The Ρ O. C. Railroad, is again oj»en 
from Mechanic Falls to Buektield, aud 
will, probably, Iw to Sumner by The mid- 
dle of this week. The sno\r was quite 
deep on the tr;u«k at many places, but 
with th<· generous assistance of citizens 
along the line eager to see the trains run- 
ning again, it *as speedily removed 
The depredations ol mice on fruit tree- 
are fearful to behold. <>ue young or- 
ehard tiiat we visited was m arly ruined ; 
not more than one-third of the tre.-s >ven 
sjNired. Some trees that have borne fruit 
for rears have been entirely girdled—a 
thin^ unusual. 
Experienced sugar makers predict a 
short run of sap this spring, a> there i- 
but little frost in the ground." 
ι 
Ha H ford. 
I learn the* spring bv observation, that 
cats, with their young, were the mo«t 
profitable stock the orchardists kept la>t 
fall. Having two good inouser*. I lost 
onlv a part of two apple tree*. they being 
near a heap of stones. .1. W ilfiam Shaw 
1 
of Knst Buekfleld. the ownerof one of the 
beet, ii not the U>t pear orchard iu thH 
County, informs me that he had a cat la>t 
tall that cleared the whole ground of 
mice, and no doubt saved him hundred·» 
of dollar». 
Itv cou versing with farmers, I learn 
that many sheep have «li»*«i this spring.— 
Some Iroui large tl'M-k*, t!i:U have m>t 
extra feed, and some from -.mall tl n k-, 
with extra cart and feed. Flu: first »\uip- 
toms are, the}- cannot rise. Man\ earlv 
lambs that appear smart for a (lav or two 
suddenly fail, begin to limp and die in 
distress, so mueh »o, tltit some kill them 
sis soon as they begin to fail. I have 
noticed calve·», five moot lis old, gr««w 
jxM>r with extra can· and 
abtuulauer of 
f«ed, and finally die. 
I notice some fanners cam* ont tin ir 
manure in the -pring upon sled* and 
leave it in a heap upou the snow. K\- 
perieuce proves that far greater per cent, 
is lost by the winds and rain, than it re- 
moved in the fall <»r when tin· ground 
settled in the spring. Λ penny saved ι* 
a dollar lo&t by trying to gain time in tlN 
way. 
Owing to the pros]>ect of selling pota- 
toes at a high price without realizing the 
same, early spring pigs are scarce, 
miiij»! selling as high a* ?'· apiece. 
Wages of labor on the farms are as 
high as last year, if not higher, (iood 
hands receive $25 per month. Good hay 
plenty at $>1δ per ton. 
Joliu Ford and wife of Hartford have 
taken charge of the poor form of Hartford, 
for one year ensuing, for f--<">· 
The Crystal Wave I. O. of G. T., hav- 
ing leased a suitable room for their meet- 
ings, opj»osite the school house, Ea>t 
Kuektield, for the teftn of two years, of 
Mrs. Xancy K. Crocker, are repairing the 
same. Haktfoko. 
Auroral Display. A brilliant scene 
was earned Inst Thursday evening by th.* 
brightest display of the aurora boreal it 
that has been witnessed for many years. 
The light was so bright at times as to cast 
a clearly defined shadow, and the small- 
est type could be easily read. The same 
spectacle was visible in almost all parts of 
the country, and in many places the tele- 
graph operators could work their instru- 
ments without the aid of the batten·. 
Pilitoriitf a tut Srirctrtl ItrtH*. 
To Cohr£>k>.m»kxts. "The Village 
Lfluftr* is rather too lonpthv tV»r our 
columns. We may find room for it. 
—Prof. (\ P. Kobinson, who has had} 
a very Mccenlbl season in Vermont, will | 
ffive oue of his popular readings, with 
new selections, at Academy llall on j 
Thersday Kvening, at half past 7 o'clock. 
His many friends will greet him with a 
full h"U*'. 
—The Doth oi'Ma\ is tlesigueted by Gen. 
Logan as the day for the decoration ofth? ; 
Soldiers* lîraves, hut a* it conn s on Sim- 
day, Posts ma} perform the ceremony on 
Saturday, if preferred. 
It is stared on go»>d authority, that 
Bon. Lbc»e/er Knowlion will uot cousent. 
to be a candidate for (iovcrnor by any 
party. 
— Chas. J. Talbot, Esq., of Wilton, has 
l»eeu uuinu*.itcd lor Collector of Internal 
Retenue, in this IHstrict, and Knos Τ. ι 
Luce. of Anburn, fi>r Assessor, and the ν 
have been confirmed. , 
—Geortr P. Marsh. the distinirmshid 
scholar, who represented this couutry so 
satisfactorily ai Florence. is not to be re- 
auoved. It is Shi J a «trnn~ effort w is 
rrnde br th»· ofRee «erken* t«> «ceore hi* 
removal, but Senator Fos>»cuden made a 
special |»lca in hi* behalf ! * 
(Jeorje W. French of Thr»m:istnn. has 
( 
h**en appointed and «Ontirmod Chivi Ju^· 
tie*· οf the Supreme Court of Dakota. 
— l>r. Ιί. M Twite hell, Dentist, of Yar- 
mouth. ts about to remove to Bethel, 
where h«· former!) resided. 
—The Grand Army Fair in Port laud, 
last week, it is estimated, netted between 
$15U0«fu!$lM<0. That in Bangor netted j 
at*>ut $6θ«Ό. 
11 
—We uud«-rstand th.it the ouh Lod^e ? 
«•ι Odd F· .. » v\ -» m U\ t : ( in ut \, !» IV 
<jiiawk«-t Ι-.κΐ^ο α Brou atU'ki. Its offi- 
cers are Andrew Martin. Ν (i.; Thousa- I 
Se*\ ey. V. i*. ; Eli B. Bean, Scr*) ; James ? 
Edgeoomb, Treas. 
— I'he scholars of the North Waterford * 
Hi^h S hw], under the instruction of T. ; 1 
L. Wardwell, Km)., w illgi\e an entertain- t 
ment »n Tuesday evening, the JTth, eon· 
<\»ùv.£ of recitals, declamations dia- > 
logii»*«. tableaux, music, and th* pi ι\ «n- 
titied "Trj "rnjf it on." « 
—The «wnuvr term of P:iri* HiU Acad- 
emy will commence on Tuesday, May1! 
2Λϋ». See advi. ^ 
-Ta- Κ. irî :rd of P»uckfi« !d. while 
unl<ud'n;r ash titular from the «.ar?. on 
.a 
Saturday la^t, recei\ ed a terri'la bruise ^ 
by the falling of a heavy sticfc upon hi* 
n^ht lejr. tearing the He^h from th*.· kuee 
' 
to tin' ùh>l, but fortunately br« ikic^ no 
' 
U>Q ->. l)r. Bradbarv dreMed the wound, 
and Mr. S is as comfortable as could l>e 
expected. « 
—<*eneral narteau has f»eeu appointed 
A-si>tant Secr» tarv of legation at L »η·ΐ »n 
11 
at the request ot Minister Motley. Genl. 
Radeau is tht- author of the excellent Ills- 
1 S 
torr ot G<ner&l Grant. 
r 
—At a Woman's Rights meeting in j, 
Washiugtou, Λ1γ>. l*r. lladiaway of Ros- 
ton wasverv severe on the juaie *cjk. ar«1 β «I 
declared it would η »t i > 4 hall so bad to , 
«^'women withl>abie> in their arm>in the t 
se&t* of Congre^. as it n>w d'*»« to see 4 
men nursing bottles of whiske) there. 
—New York the twenty-tint State v 
which i»*"> ratit*n«d the piwiin® c«M>«*titu- 
ti< »ual amendment. Seven m >re are re- 
quired to secure its adoption. ν 
—Warn·η IVreival, of λ as>all)orough, « 
Me. has a herd ol .V» pure blood l>urham t 
cattle. 111.·* farm i> celebrated for the pn>- 
ducti »n ot tine breed·» of cattle, hog» ami j 
sheep. h 
—One patent me Keiue manufacturer 
ad: ertisesin tw enty-five hundred different { 
paj>ers in this country. "] 
—It \\a« latelv announced on pilera to t 
th> people of s nth Loud<>n, that at a re- 
vivai meeting t« » be held in a hall a certain 7 
converted burglar would "break open th« .· 
d<>ors of lu 11 w ith a gospel jimmy.** ι 
—Au editor out west. who had sersed 
four days as juryman, -ays : ! aui so full 
of law that it is with gr«at difficulty 1 re 
frain from cheating somebody. 
—A Jerseyman who invented nn india 
rul > r carriage ha> sola hi» patent right 
1 
for halt a million. 
—Will asked an old ten-pcr-ceuter.' 
what he wanted to accumulate so much 
m »ney for. Says he. "You can't lake it 
when you die. and if)ou could it tnjMld 
I 
— V Southe η new«paj»er τι-es Çî'V>· , 
( η federate bond* as mailing wrapj>ers. , 
—Λ Shaugiiai rooster killed η small 1 
child in Kentucky the other day. ι 
—A <\ Phillips, editor of the Farming- 
1 
t"U i'hr.'uicle, ha> been appoiuted consul 
to Fort Erie, Ontario. 
—< ;«♦!. Caklu il's nomination for the 
i "all.to consulate has iwen withdrawn at 
his own request, and he ha» uow been 
nominated consul at Valparaiso. 
—Among the confirmations recently ( 
made by the senate, i·» that of Mr. Wilder ] 
to !*■ po-ti:· istcr at Columbia, South Car- 
olina. lie was former!} a slave, ami one 
ot :iit seuat«»rs lr in tL.it Mate once tried 
to buy him. lie is a competent ami intel- 
ligent niau. am! his office is worth $J*AO 
a year. 
—A «uleeriber in Moniicello. Minneso- 
ta. « rites—"the democrat :> truly a ηκκΐ- 
eI paper, and we Oxford boys can t get 
uluug w ithout it." 
—A shoemaker was the oUier day tit- 
ting a customer with a pair«»f boots, wneti 
the buyer observed that he hart but one ob- 
jection to thein. which was that the soles 
were a little too thick. It that is all,'' re- 
plied the shoemaker, "put on the boots, 
;ind the objection will gradual)' wear 
wav.n 
— The Maine Farmer says the best ox 
team in Kennebec count) .is undoubtedly 
that owned by J. Bod well, of the H*l-j 
low ell granite works. It consist* of two 
yoke of oxen, one Ô years old, girting 7 
feet 9 inches, and weighing 4,pminds; 
the other pair girths 7 f« et 6 inches and 
weighs They are grade Uerefords. 
—Why i» a man who has been deceived 
by a girl like another girl in leading 
strings® He i« inis*-l*dfmisled). 
Yarmouth Items. 
Fast-day has been very generally 
•bscrvcd with us. Sen ices at all our 
hurches.morning and afternoon. 
< 
It is very dry and dusty here—Λμ»· 
\ heeling in and about the village—we 
ire ha\ in if splendid weather. 
Part of the Dam :«t tJi«> Cotton Factory ι 
\a> carried away last week, but is now 
wing repaired. 
Basinet is very dull now. The ship- « 
wnt r> here, hare, within ihepast month, 
«"it over $2*. *0,000 worth «»1* vessel prop- 
•rty, on which t livre was but a trill in 
juount of insurance. One man lost over 
170.000. and no insurance. 
Omof ο>ur Fancy Goods Stores true 
Token into last uight, and Ribbons and 
uch l"an* \ article- taken to amount t«» 1 
bout s._i <·».«*». The rogues only Mieceed· 
d in getting alnuit .*."><in ta-h. We 
oiH' they may be found, and an end put f 
0 such doings. 
The ice is all out of our river, and 
cshcîs have commenced their trij»·». 
Hay i* very dull, worth only about ten 
r eleven dollars loose. 
The farmers are making preparation to I 
laut a ereat amount of sweet corn ilii- 
♦•ar. We heart) a man say h few days , 
incc. that he raised enough from two 
res to amount to ilΓΛ <*>. 1 double til·· 
mount will be put up that there was 
i-t year. S une have commenced their 
lowing, and some have even got to 
lanting. « 
At the end of this term, the Principal 
f the Academy, Mr. .J. 15. Webb, clones 
is lal»ors here. It is much to be regretted 
? he is well liked. 
Your worthy Bethel correspondent 4,C" 
1 
ivitrs "Hartford," aud you. Mr. Editor. 
> dine with him. aud try th\t sveet 
vrup. N«»w, Mr. Kditor, does , 
lake sweet syrup, and. in years past. I : 
ave h ul the pleasure of trying it. Hope 
* 
> .vain. I would advise vou both to 
cy 1 
ccept hi" invitation, and when you are 
aere, iust try son*· of /A it sne<t rider 
iat "C." keeps for sugar making time. ( 
is a strong temperance man, and τ 
hut cuter swivt. so it won't hurt 
ou. L»«n. 
—A laln»rer in an ice-house d >vrn east, 
•a* killed by a large lump <>f ice falling 
η his head. Verdict of the Jury—l>ied 1 
f hard drink. 
—"Why don't you ask y our sweet-heart 
n marry you 
" t>h, I've the refusal of 
ifr." 1 
—Then· will be four eclipses this year, 
wo of the nun. and two of the moon.— < 
,'vvo of them will l»e visible on the conti- 
nent. The first willoceur on the -7th inst. | 
1 totai eclipse of the sun will occur on the 
th of Augu*t, and will beTisibit?·> North , 
Unerica and Kastcru A>ia. It will begin | 
,t lk»ton at Ô Γ. M. 
STtTE ΟΓ η U\E. 
KircntiTr l»epi»rlmenl, 
AHifsTA April l.'tli, 1*2». i 
V\ lIUOt'KM 
1» >··—ι»·» «»f thfKXELI'TtV Κ 
4 Ml Μ Π w ill !·«♦ he! I at tue Council ». haiu- 
•*-r, in Vttfnrta.uo Tt hsI)A\, the t\\eEt>-c«»\ 
η·h minuit 
Au*»t FRANKLIN M DKEW. 
s-iTrt*n of state. 
Wonderful (urw. 
Pr. Γ ΚΑΝ Ν ol Bo>t<'U, who h.vs made 
ο many startling cures, will be at the 
lotel, 80ΓΤΗ PAKIS, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday ami Thursday. May 4th, ."»th and 
•th. The Dr. h:»* spent nhK of hi" time 
»r the past year in Vermont, and made ; 
nany wonderful cures a> the following 
ν ill testify : 
Head the following from the Newport 
Express :— 
liK.M.vKk.vui.k. Γΐ'κο—Πγ. L'rann, whom 
►ur readen» w ill recollect made so many 
vonderful cures while at Newport, last 
Vpril, is "till a>toui*hing every one by 
,i> remarkable and almost instantaneous 
ures. .Mrs. Kandall, of Bolton, C. K., 
λ ho has been sick for four years, uunble 
ι» sit up or walk, was la>t Tuesday morn 
jrought by lutnd on a l-Ί two miles to 
he >teaiubo;U,, and then to this place, ar- 
vingat night; was treated b\ the doctor 
α Friday morn: be lore night was walk- 
ng about the room, and yesterday left In 
ilie boat for home, haviug been conliuu- 
tlh gaining strength, and ιcnlkttl from 
the Memphremagog House to the l>oat.— 
Mr. H.ulger, of'iYoy, who was hojielesslv 
iick. was treated by l>r. I'rann la^t April, 
Mid is now a stout, hearty man, able to 
Jo a good day's work, ha ν iug gained six- 
ty [Hiiiuils s-iuee hi» treatment. Mr. Sal- 
mon Nve, of Coventry, who was very 
lame, not aide to put his foot to the floor, 
!iud obliged to go on crutches. was also 
treated in April. He is now tough and 
hearty, walks without cane or crutches, 
λnd labors every day. 
J hrwoifs J) jdttHt Ltmnuru i<«. without 
doubt, the aafe^t, surest, and beat reniedv 
that has ever been invented for internal 
wid externa! «se. It is applicable to a 
irreat variety of complaint-., and is equally 
beneficial for man or b^rnst. 
We have Sewn it stated in various papers 
throughout the country, that Agouts lor 
the sale of ShertikUfs C<H*lry Condition 
Piju dt r\> were authorized to refund the 
money to ;iuy person who should use 
theiu and not i»e satisiied with the result. 
We doubted this at first, but the pro-, 
prietors authorize us to say that it is true. 
1 
DIRECTORY. 
Mus ο ;ι ic Lodytn — Ti ι/ι r of M eet in ft 
OVK)UD ULUTER. Γ..-thel. ΖΛ ΤΙμιγμΙλ; 
>f r.outk 
HUilut; H(«r, Ν >ι». Movlco, W edno-day, οι 
>r before tho full of tho mooti. 
I'arit Lod^r, So >4. >·» Pari·, TlIPMlSt.on ο 
K'lorv thr full 
J*m ••mi i.odge. No ΐι·Λ, R;-r.,nr* Pond, ? 
Γ«;>t even iu>>nlh 
Orlnital M*r, No 21, Ι.ίνοπηοττ, Tur«dny 
>n or beivrc lull wûuo. 
Ilrthrl. \·· i»T. id Thursday t>f each month. 
Ι-ΛηιΙιικ Miu l.otl^r. ItiiokfloM, workinj 
nui«T a iwii.—thi· l«t Monday of oa» l 
uunt li 
I'llItHcorlan, Νυ J1. FrjcMuj;, Monday «mu 
h if "f .κ injj the full f tho moon. 
Oiferri. Norwir Vo lv Thursday, of tho wool 
•rwodinit ΛιΠ moon 
M»uiit Tir'mi, V». 1£J, > W.itrrf'rd, Tue· 
lay, ii ar before iho full tuoott. 
*lt. VorUk. MX IHniuurk, Wedacaday to 
>r lu'for* ih«· full nioon. 
Λ 11 n»<oi. ν loi, fumtr Saturday aunbi· 
til· full ιύο*»ιι. 
4.<»OU TUMPLiltS. 
Mt. <"hrl«to|»hrr f.odi;*-, So, I », flry.mt'! 
•ond, evon Monda) c von tag. 
ItUiiiK Mar, Itethol, Friday rwninj:·». 
>riiii»<ot, IturkUrl tttiirda} rt\i n.ni:« 
(ryitol Wait. Γ. P.u· ki· l 1. ovrrv rhur-daj 
iv»nll>l| 
Wliltll-r) ( »nt"ll. ι·\»Μ\ \\ ·· lli*· dill 
Hr«r Hiitiiilaln Lod|(r, » W att'lTonI «*«1 
»'i»da> οτί'οιιικ 
liai but \\ alt hiuan, V>rtii Pari*. Tliut la) 
\ •·η;ι»κ 
\\ MotituKton, *Hf>. 1. Thur»di> «wning 
Ml»*r l,akr, mm· Ion >.iturda\ evening 
Wr.i Huiunrr, WetC 6timti<*r, Wodnt'-dnj 
veninjf 
l· orr«t I.nkr, ( entrr II »rtf«rd even Tuo«da) 
\ ruiiij; 
iDvlnrlblr, Ν ti··. t-j-t >uiisrwr, ο\>τ\ Hhci 
"riday EveningJ 
ι. o. o. r. 
Pr <inn«« Let l.odiçr, N i" RroTrnflcl l. ute«*| 
«t au 1 id W'tftlm-wUv of car h month 
Hmv often do you hear tin- oo.nj.Uint fron 
» 4her and father that their ..·» »r >■ 
.,t woil : that thoy bave 11 appetite .·»·» 
uncui-l: that their head acho«; that thoy an 
x,.« VU.:« *«.J f«hlo. and they h»ve no life o, 
-χ ι, rt That thoy an· l-.w-..pinled. «n. 
lirfeoUv ta· a|MCiial*d l« participate tn any plea 
»»y m-nul τ physical .l«t> 
Ld th.· ywtiw *6λ& wWi "',;vt _« 
« tu.ua -, Wfcal »hall llt.u· Ou-n Our an 
\cer i«. M th. m uy Pt am *υι·« Bin ι«*** 
»tel> three turn·, a -lay. and our word for It tin. 
ν ill recover 
spr«ial Rotins. 
Dr. Stevons* Cough Syrup: 
rhc now ϋ«ο·»νΡΓ> .—-un· «nd -afe. In thU l«u 
4ful mixtare the choke* .go.H- W»'»" lo .nod.ea 
for the imnu-diato can· <»t * « old »r * ,,u*1' 
re rmplc^a. Try >n. b.4tie *h.oh will co»t yoi 
>nlv 2i cent», and you *111 never be without .t i> 
„ur house Can he had of ex or) dru«M. and n 
»>■ 
c <;o>DWISACi>.n-t.m 
fybltM>w 
— — 
,o »M«M mu fmuhc·, Freckle. ·»< Γβ n*a>» 
ΜοΠ1 AN| 
ΓλΝ STurtU» ι Jjj W*·? 1'" .ί,Λ-d .liy W l»r It C p. try 
r«r IliacW «urm, end l'Impie. ·»*··'« 
■ 
V V loù ereo whwe ι be trade #uppU« 
Feabody ittodical I ustituet 
Να 4 Bulliach Stroel, 
i»osto> Onpo.ltf Revere il » .ι »«. .-ν,, i.li.tun I Tl«. Tm-tr.·* m thl* lu-t 
|c,„ t iMOMCteK «».·« **T h*r® 
Λ. II. UAt ,l A*i Afii Vice PrwMeMOt Colun 
ιîif" " ·ν, Λ- Oook VU i Ht »v ir ||jy·"-. It trout· uj fr> .·' rtuti ■'··!. *f:"' 'J », (Vclineof >! M H, tt.. Kmir* ol Yonth. I r« « ,Maro iw^jm^ ^  iood. ~mu»al Woakno»·. »> 
tUou.-xAD 
\al UÏ. Vhe'lSveii 1M- indtvd abookfo ftOI » ttll I I 1 
l·» ii»·* nnU A 
rval'^o th.kml f „· <4ltj //rr /»· 
■'•":rk:v. .■" 
.1. Th·· M>'t«ry "" 
__%|,,rri.«"e.--<ionri *·:·■· ,i. Smto< u> i&EES Sn^-pS-. UU.... U, UJJJJ 
ΐΤΪΓίώϊ '.■· «' i>: '-'· - " 
,,l>r»ri lh r .in'Vtho "Sritt of Wmiry, «n-l r.^-r —" 
I 'i' '. ,1,. Vt *r «»abruption pri.·' P**' >'l'a "'" I ,lar,"= itM· -imcn ·Λ.·ηΐ free to a».r »' i^s^'n^HcÎKÎTo'ho^lVa^dy Hedle.1 l».t 
tUït.BKKT H. II ay an. m 1»., Ib^idont andCou.ul 
'l< 1ΰ°-υΛν U>ty be f<.n,elt. d la .trine* .-oel 
I.L'Ni· b\LSAM, 
t»ik RKveoT r<»HCCiti*o 
t'on-uniptKin, .f'.'^^n/aùd ()yÎr^*iou«°«d tli ol^or' Lu"g". l)t«col. uiid all di. 
ru^»«: thr pui^^L°r«u",»tlrf. »ndoriHe.»« Its action!· οxpeetors 
-c which roudrr» iUt«v< diaphoretic. *u known,torecrln L.u^ <»t tho nioet valuab' 
„ expiretoratlou. a·' uf the luujf". H 
nhl»sni ; I'll Α Ν· ! Κ ,^u.. » the lun*"· to thro t> -,.-■> m.·) -4 tt»e , ||, sECKKnoSS *«* 
h tSth. dig. I»^^l« tt»*- trrltated part ί 
nroD^r aotl"ti.an tiv.oronv brings the llrer to it. pro^r γ ^  ^ impart* ►U^Qtth tO tho wh ) ln lhe lno ruut. d to give entire ·βΠ·ΐ»«ιυ" 
^ {0 ,,ro4iU( contlf uieU ca«o* of wuiucnp^ |t c.tatai«» r c.,.,i.v?„. tit rfje. >»' !','4'κκKC LY » AKV 
TWKNTY-FIVE YEARS'PBACTICÏ1 
ί" ,ht sanss :?c h'".%n,.irP!:;™^ 
wor.t ca^r. ^^'^rVhJteTor «u.c. All lotto 
!rX"Sw«'l'·'· E.dl« 
~ v'li'in'.°"t (αΓ»ι·ι»Ί t" th»·· desiring tor 
in ai η under treatmeM· 
ι y n.«mu. July li lt^w*· 
Frredottt l\olkf· 
τ Lorob;. give aud to trade an 1 ACSTIV. h « «'«thîîl hereafter claim n«>ne « ■t, t for hun-elf 1 >hal no  
Coutradiiut bh «**« W LrTHKR AUï*TIV 
West l'oru, April b>, 1^__. 
II aGSOLIA WAT**-—A delijrhtftil toilet ar 
I g îupê/ior to Cologne, and at half the prie·. 
SPECIAL BULLE TIN! !! 
\'—:■—■·;· ■ rr*l"· ·. en yy- 
GRAND RE-OPENING 
OK TIIK 
OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT I 
) /I 1 A J^i i f*\ lv ^ rim Γ .X ^rv#*/T CT A 4 ^ 
—-—r— 
Having completely renovated, enlarged, refitted and refurnished the store lately occupied by us 
ut South Paris, we shall open the same to all our old customers and friends, 
OINT MONDAY 2sEXT, APlilL 26TH, 
and shall have the pleasure of showing the largest stock ever opeued in this County—to which 
will be added the novelties of the season as fast as possible. 
Popular €iiy Goods at Popular City Prices. 
GEORGE 8. PLUMMER. 
South Paris, April 22d, 18G9. 
OBlTt'JMtT. 
At l>eerflel I. Ν H April'îth, Mr* Mary C wlf< 
j of Ktjv .Ia< ·1» < 'hapman ""lit· wan in her child 
; hoo<|. remarkable for bcr love of hook», ami 
hei 
orderly bahit·. In h«r yowlh, «h»· -|»ont nm< ! 
',) Uiut iuU)toMrco/iifr invalid a lur.lIou N H »m< 
οΓ Wat···ft··«1 Me end often «i>«nit tint h·«tir* ol 
; η'Kiit, \?iillc >>Utfr> ttejM in rm/î»<f liin Afl«-i 
, hi» dentil, her health wa* injured mtm protracted 
lioknc'*, and lier mind irroatl\ agitated I»\ η de«in 
J Γ«»· κη crtnratirm. At Jimjrth -h·· miervil Hridrtoii 
NoAddny. J >inefl*«ohie c|H.«-«e·· llttinjf for collejrr 
j and became >«> familiar «ith the prr|>arator\ 
j -tu<ti»·-. thàt -Im» ui»p cujrageU tn ibe pitu 
« fj>»«I, Mr J Huruhiim. «n i taiifht il··· l.anvnfltf·-· 
and Mathcmatl··» >h«· afterward* rrad much ir 
ι liic Krencbaiid <>crraan lanauaxe* It «m IiauI 
i t< tell m hether i»he excelled m the I.anjniaji** or m 
i the HAthCinitKi), .4lp*bf>» and When 
j tu-r hn»t>and w .»<■ «jck. while I*r«·» lu t niiiUin « <>ll 
Ρα ι»1ι«' for a time, heard hi* cla->«e·, Util none 
i would th. **ι. ni at luir attainment* till ht 
1 1 he«mut> Mi ll acquainted w ith lier 
\ few year* alter her marriajn· in 1*40, »he re 
moved m il h h«-r hii-band. f«>r hiw health, to l'eu*» I 
j trn year* lnt< r· n/n^"| h ith hun in On 
Home Miiniunar work in M.ir-hal 111 In l*ft 
tbev rante to > » Pari», in feeble health, and in 
|Ηιί«> went to Dtviilrld. « ber·· *he rtai*hnl h»*r la 
!><» ■· and eall«*d to Iter rew.ird In Ιμ·γ l.t-l 
«•iekni «Ιι«· retained hi r fa< ultie», retin*ml»cre<l 
w ilh !nt« re»t, the pupil* -lie Ι.ιπ,Ίιί ne.ir ."&> \rai 
■ 
! erf»·. nt s îùIkcwin k, llrthel, Λ and η1·οί«· |il 
1 
wn* «TWained by rMt faith urnffh «he prote»«e.| 
iu early Mm, at tier homo in Itridtfton Me. 
tu it r ns. 
Pari· \prll InMuIhextueor i' .1 MnwMrJ 
• daughter 
Kuuit >rd KaJl — \ι>nl l*t,tvth>> wife >»fH. 8 
J11-H ι -M»ti (Ι. t·» tlr *li> of ttillunn W 
>tr\e;i», π dutjfhter. 
Ka»t IVru --March « to the w lie of II Α Renii« 
a daughter \prll Util, t the wlffc of ·* W Iri-ti, 
tM in *···»»<. 
ma h mm. 
In ><»utli l'un». \pril Intl.. hx Ιί«·ν J ( Perry, 
M l>nntii αιι·Ι Ml»» it > itma ►' Pratt. both 
of Pari* 
In Ili>hmn M m il IStli, b\ \ < llerrlek, Κ 
Μι tdwiu Γ (•urne) .tud Mi*· L >ui»a Μ ΐΜιη 
hum. b«4h υΓ M 
lu Albmv i;Ui iiul, bv It v. S. L. (·οβΙ<1. Mr 
11 ·· h r;. \Vil£»· r t·» Mi-* fl.ittx ( umininit*. both o| 
Ailwny. 
In Kturfird, March ">th. by.I W. Klliot,K«) Mi 
Λ Non KNwtr to Mi·· l.nev ι u*luiuui of LtnintMl 
/>//:/>. 
In ItroMuilelil. bUli Init, John T. Miller, age· 
Tl < «ar* 
In Portland, \i>rii lOJi. Mr l)a«irc il. k'elt, ο 
liTffB* d. ηχ d 71 yi%ur* J month* 
In ·.ilend. April l*th. Ja·· ktuau Τ « hapinnn 
L-'| Auiil'iJ W'iu». 
In Ka*l lUth.l, Mr· iI.inn.iti, wife of Capt 
Bfifkinh M".xi\ .ι»·' I€7TMn. 
In Knmfor I. March I.Mh. 51m. Sophia. wift» ο 
Mi < harle* It Abbod;agwl tbotti v· wtni. 
In Newr> M irrh W, « la rie £ Hn>n.«uu, a/»· 11 
χι'λγ» and * month* 
l'i Kumford ι eiiler. April 7th, lia Clifton True 
aired I \ .· ir*. 1 month· ami .Ndav«. S.in of Mr 
Edvtrtl and L scella κ Xrw ofwtttbif^ 
S'n ni'ir·* "iir h λ bv «h nit thon be 
Pillotrnllupun tli\ mother*» hrea*t~ 
SercnelV -inking Into i*»t. 
K>>r ·«·*! tutti laid thee down t > »U"ep, 
I.ike a |>nr>· pearl beneath the deep 
'H'altham Sentinel ρΐΛ:«»«Γθ|>τ ] 
New Advertisements. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
Tltr Summer Tertu of thin In«tlfutloi 
1 \\T'I·'· riimmrncf on TI'K*»l»\Y. May 
iith 
?» lHfl' nod otitmue TEN «-fis. 
J. I^ul. Merrill. PKlSClPAh. 
Ml··"» IlKt.K* I) l'A KRIS·. Tear her of Mn«ie. 
M»·* -MCAtt .1 PuaVTlM, Tea· her of Drawiii) 
and Painting 
Ttt Π·»*. 
('umruou Kvi^Uh, 4.*0 
I Higher English, 6,00 
Languages, 5..V» 
Or 4.*)— Λ<>—όΛ cents per week. 
Mumc DiKu init and Painting Extra 
1*a»: II.o, Apr;! i·, 1?U 
j Notice ! 
ΑΓΤΕΚ Til Γ FIRST Of 1*I AY 
MY BOOKS 
ΛΙΠΙ i. hi" h'ft with an AU>ruey ibr calliitlon 
anfl settlement All tho*e who hare 
nil 
it -eltled account· thereon eau x-tile will) iuc μΤ« 
ί riotM to U>) let—after that, with my Ittornrt 
C. II Ι1ΑΚΚ1» Λ Ο' 
Newry. \pr:I 1'. 3*^ :;w 
Dental Notice. 
Π\\ IN». 
!■··*·!» inv ited l»y tlioettlzen· >1' II.-the 
P> »ettle ill that place, I would give nolic 
tiiat 1 ·ΙιμΙ1 reinov »· tht re, and oj»eu an < »t!l< «· on υ 
i before Ma_\ L'dh. If»·# 
It will U· m ν niin t<> k'ive hutiPtarti >n in all n>' 
work, and I hope to merit the patronage of thi 
people of Iti-thel and vicinity. 
All 0|»rratloii« uarrautril to give »ntl« 
Cart Ion. 
<»l· FR h—till Juae l»t, at Mrs Ρ 31.11 Twitcli 
ell'i, on ( bmrh Si.—after th J titne nl the io<>ai 
ov<*r S, It. «·Λΐαι vN'i. on Maiu M formerly accu 
pied by I»r M M -lohn-ou. 
«KO. >1. TUITCIIKLL, Dm!lat. 
Bethel, April iti. 1ιΛ>. 
Dr. Wilton's Catarrh 
CURE, 
Cxi Hfc> C.VTAHIUJ. 
and iili Xl:i:\l»l iS IH3 
/ KA8HS a'»out tii· hittd, and ih u arrant«*1 ti 
do d it not. the in<>i<ey 1· rw/Vn le<l. Priée id oti 
!_ I to $P«>. 
AI.KNTS—Dr !► M -awyer. South Parin; A 
«)·<·»] Nov ι·-, Norway : II. <> M·»··*. Ilridtfton 
W. K.CIiiioA C "iPxHelrt ; A t >111 ill, We» 
Porr.. .Jto 
υΟΰΰ JiUitDij, 
BKTTKIt K\OU \ AH < ORR'M 
the Original Cobb hor^e Brandywine, Dm 
bv Bojal Koiyin, will stand at CANTO! 
e MI U.S. atii>.00 t·· Kusure. 
*■ At a F in t·· he held at thi« place. in the Vail ο 
1871 I will pay a Capli Premium of âSQjDûto tt. 
ow ner of the best horais Colt undn like amount t 
'· tin· owner of the bo*t 111»re Colt -ire·! bv thi 
it hoi <*e the t)re**«it pe*iM>u. Coiui-etitors to .-el··· 
H Judge». Please -en 1 for a Cin ul ir 
<J ο. 'Γ. BOSWORTH. 
s J Canton, April ttd, iî*s. tf 
Sheriff's Kale. 
' 
ί \XFORD, S3; Takon on 
ex»-ciitiru) «ml will l> 
,* \J -old at Public Auction, on ,SATURDAY, th 
fltth day of Juno, A 1> 1WB; (it hro o'clock in th 
afternoon, at the hotel of K. A Warren, in Buck 
1 tleld, in -aid county, all the ri.^ht in KquKy wfcic 
Ju-tin Pettungill, of Hartford, in the conntv store 
said, ha- or had on tne lîl-l day of November, Λ 
D, !■*>(*. at 1 o'rlnck in the atT^moon. beinjr th 
j liine of the attachment of the 
same on the orig 
j nal Writ in this action, to redeem the follovrin 
I ; described Real Kstate 
*Ifnato In Hartford, in sai 
county, to wit : a certain lot of land 
in said Hail 
'· I ford, with the building? thereon, beine; the ,&m 
'· conveyed t' Jtniin Pet ting dl by Ye»ui 
il If au 
" 
( mon,and being the 
bomeatead farm of said Justi 
* Pettengill. The above deMinbod premises boln 
'' sutie»t to a mortgage given to Ve-ta II Ifammoi 
'· of I'lartfonl, to secure the uavnient of three note 
'* I of hand for 00e hundred dollars each, narahb. 
oue iu two vears, one in three years, ami 
one i 
four vears from date, with interest annually, 01 
which there is now duo ihoeum of three hundre 
ami thirtv -nine dollars ami twenty-one cents 
Said mortgage is recorded in book Ifci. page 403,t 
Oxford ItegUtry. 
J W. WHITTKV, Deputr ihrriff. 
April 30, lt*>9. 
ΝΟΤΙΟ Κ. 
\1 r Ε l.a*e 50 M Extra No. I and 
No.: 
W Pine fehingle», lur aale lour. 
ROWE, GKOVEH k CO. 
Bethel. Dec, 15, 1868. 
THE IMPROVED UNION 
Mowing Machine 
The Beat hι alien y λ the Cheapenti 
Fttnnii·» even when? certify that it co«U much 
leu» to keep the I'niou Mower iu repair than it 
doe» huv other Mower iu the market. 
Try one and Im» C'onrineed! 
Rewl the following Ti tiimontai in ita 
Amhivfk, MK.J.tn itlh. 1*58. 
1 hereby rortlfv that I bare n*ed th·· Ketrhum, 
Allen, and ltu< kev»> Mower»,and for the pact three 
year* hare u«ed » I'nion Mower. For liirhtm-*4 
of draft and durability, I prefer lit·* I'nion. For 
the p.i-4 three ve»r· 1 Unve kept from 4" to Λ<) Ιη·π1 
of ι-.at tie. about 10" hi n>l of »i*ep, ami from A to 
Τ h<**#·». awl hare cm th·· muet οt aiy h*y with 
tlt«* t'llion M"V ΐ'Γ, Oil it It»* Rot Co Μ όμ· dollar 
for repairs vet S YI. V A Ν" l "S Γ<)«>Κ 
THE WHITCOMB 
[Horse Hay Rake, 
I «the bv.-f IIOKSK K\KK known IT ItAJki·* ! 
CLEAN, work* ea-qr, and f* warnmfe·! to five ; 
Itetter ·»ηΐί*Γ;»«·ΐΙοιι than any other ILike erer in· | 
\ «'iit«*«l—a- the tollotvjiur testimonial from one of 
the lar>te*t farmer·» in <»\fhrd Count) show* 
Fit* i.iuro, M« Kelt. :th. I··*. 
'Γ. H IhtiNii:, K»«j — l»enr >ir: I purchased IjW 
eaxoii one of the Whiteomb llor-i· llay Kake*. 
ami alter raking with it oue hundred ami rtfly ton» 
of hay, ran «afelv «ay .κ a lahor-«:ivlnir utnêhtne. 
it is tndi«peu«able I would eheerftilly rre.nu- 
iiiejiil it to any une deurinx a rake II wurki c- 
•itialh well où row#'' ami -tuooth ground. 
Your*. A-'. II !» Κ irrTcrnvs. 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Thi« Machine t« *> arrant,·.I to thoroughly turn 
four aeree of gran* in an hour, thu» at 
« ompli-.h I 
tug the work of from eight to twelve tuen. 
that: 
fhn lal>or-«aving oretir* at a period in the d«n 
«•hen tune ι» very praeloua; that it doe·· the work 
»o uiiickiy that tin- pntce-* of turning ran l>e sev- 
eral time* repeated, curing the ha\ mj thorough!* 
that it ran lw taken to the Ttarn in the lte«t c nidi· 
tion the day it i« rut. 
The aUentiou of the formera in called to tin· a- 
bove Maehlnr·, for »nlc by 
UlLIJiTI SWETT, 
South fiurlf, Mulur. 
To wUoin all letter· of moulr* «h· tuld l»« addre·»»· I 
1 a.·.. ! 
MANHOOD: 
iron i.osr. non" rkstokkd. 
JI'ST puhli<hed, 
η new of I»r. i'alvcr- 
wrll'· cclr Itraled liioiyon tlx- ntrinni nrr 
it lit>ut medicine wf M-uuiArt»Kuu<KA. or sera- 
hud WnlflMi, Inrolnntan Smitttil Loim, lu 1 
Ι'ΐιΙΚΜ ï, Ment.il :ui'l Physical Incapacity, !m· ; 
ucdiment» to Marriage, etc ; al«o, C«»MH*iilT|ON, 
Kl'ii Μ'Ό ηι>·I Kirs, induced b> «elf-indulgence! 
r *· xnil extrnvairnn· · 
W Price. in λ sealed et,\ elope. only Γ cent* 
The celebrated at%tli«*r. m lin· e.«»ay, j 
clearly demonstrates ftoin a thirty year·»' MlcceM· 
fui practice, that tin· alarming runsftjiionrf* of 
-elf-abuse ina> bemdicalh cured without the dan- 
gerou- U*·· of internal un-.lu.4iii· or 11ινημ|)ΙΙι'·(Ιυιι 
of the knife : |'··ηΠιικ ou! a ηι·> le >>f cure at 
simple, certain and effectuai. I·} nu-an* <>f «hicli 
fvery sufferer. no matter wbat lu* coudition ma\ 
be. may cure httn«elf cheaply, privately, and ru*} 
i<itlty 
• .-This I .erture -honld l»c in the hand* of ev- 
en youth and every tn.ni in tin- land 
•*<-nt, under «enI, in η plain envelope, to any ail 
φν. pottptiiil, un receipt of «ix rent·., of two 
)<..-t -ι m 11 > \l-o, Im ( nlverut'll'i» "Marriiife 
iiiiidt-," |iru'i' ïS (^nt-< \ddre«w r!»«· PiiIiIkIim·», 
t il \·* J. ^ KLINE Λ · 
U? Ilowrr) !>r\« I in k. I' II. lto\ I..1*10. 
Norway Fish Market, 
HKMOt F.I* 
to nnt door to Mlirr Α. Γ·νοι'ι, 
NORWAY VILLA·.K, 
\Ι*ΊΙΚΚΚ win ran tin I Kit»Η. PICKLED. 
» l»m udHMUKEDriiMI KlS.NIK, HAD· 
DIES, OÏ .*»TEKS LOH*TKKS. ( I.Alh .t<" Λ<". 
Κ H MKSSINwEK. Proprietor 
Norway. April I-'. I«· 
For Sale, or To Let, 
nil·. ItA I K> STOUE. on Par»- Hill— 
favorably located for li.ide,aud having 
j/Λν ·ίι ν cim ni tenement al»"\t 
Tf||B AI So, the rt ry and a ball'house on 
j||a^H Tremont >t rercully <Ν'<Ίΐμ|«Ν| by Sil· li..... \ Karrar—having a ^ >.«1 »,αι.1ι·η 
spot. 
Fur particular*, enouire of the eubscriber. 
KM KLIN Κ S. C I M MINUS. 
Pari- Hill, April 1J, l»«y. 
FOR S1LE. 
TIIK subscriber offer* for ««Ι»· Ιιί» 
residence. located at Hryant Pond 
\ i liage, Maine, con*i*ting of IIoum*. 
uotNidiitl, >taMc, ami one acre of 
laud The building» an; CAinnfi'tml, 
nearly new, well Hui«lied and con- 
venient. I.and under a lugI» -late of cultivation 
Any one Wanting1 a pleasant hou·»· vcifh cheer- 
ful runouudiug in a «juiet and g· <>wing \ i liage, 
will find here the very place dc»ired : and it can 
be bun {III ul a t'Mrfaiu, it nppio-d f'-r hmi 
• il \- i; Li>VEJi 
Bryant'.* Pond, April ·, lf*.y 
For Sale. 
The subscriber oifei» f«>r oie hi* 
h.KIM· an.I 1· >l. at Hrvant'i l'ond 
Vdlnjrc. Maine. 
lluatt urarly utw· J.ot con· 
tain'· ihnnt niiu^ n«:rr- Will i»e 
-<>ld at a bargain, if app!l»*d f->r 
»'·»<>η. Λ part of the purchase money can remain 
ftn niort(ta>re if de^in-d 
F«>r nurtlenlar·. npplj to .lolm M (iallUou, 
North W.'od-toek Me —or to the subscriber, at 
l'ri<U't<>n. Me. 
J F FF c <;\r.l.lM»N. 
April 1. 1*·ΐΡ tf 
Farm for Sale. 
SAI!> firm i.-» situated 
in Woodstock, <>n the 
County H*«ad leading from Kuiuford to South 
Pari". mile-lioui Bryant'.·* Pond Station; rou· 
tain- about 150acxt!», »u.tuMy divided into wow· 
ίηκ. pH-tur- and woodlanrl—Tuf» annually :tO 
ton* of huj There I- a j ouim and thrifty 
orehard of about bn'tn····· The bttlldtngi». eon- 
■«Utliiii ui Hou»e, F.ll, Hani, Woodshed aud Car· 
riaif*· hoU'O, are nearly new and in (rood repair 
Tcrui# rea>oual>l·, aud ft portion of t|i« pwr· 
<'bf»M* money, if dei«tr«d. «an reniait] on the prop- 
erty, secured by uiorlxaKe 
9m JOSEPH Ε .1 < UIN>ON 
Farm for Sale. 
THF. suhwriber 
offers for unie hi· Farm, loen· 
ted m LOVELL, Oxford Conplr, Me Tho 
Farm is sltunte·! one-ball' mil» fp»m the lienutiftil 
ViUage of Center Lovoll ; contains about IttO 
acre· ; easy ul' cultivation. IohhI buildin^> on 
^ame. 
For particulars, upplv ou the farm, or to 
N'M. t.. M.YUTi.V Col brook, Ν. H. 
March 17. uW 
[ I Farm for Sale. 
rpiIK UfRl^TOIMIER BRYANT FARM, at 
J. North Woodstock, lying on the County road 
loading to Pari?, containing f0 acre*, uith lion-e, 
ham, «table and «lieds in #ood repair. 
! The Farm lie.* within one-half mile of a no«t 
> office, «-tor·· and school house, and lu> a goou Or- 
chard; cut* from 1.» to 20 t«»n^ of Hay: fence· in 
I tfood repair, and the ·1·table is »upi»lU*d with run- 
ning water It presents a very desirable location 
to any one vrUdang for au easily worked ami pro- 
ductive farm. 
t Said Farm « ill be sold at a bargain if applied 
for soon. 
Reference may lie had to Diutin Bryant, fineen- 
wood, Jonathan Abbott, Bethel, or to the owuer, 
on the premises. DOUf Vs BRYANT. 
North Woud^tock. March ISAJ. 
! Freedom Police. 
8 Τ HEREBY certify that I have jthen to my eon, 
_L Isaac Morrill the remainder of his minority, 
ι hereby authorizing hitn to do and act for himself, 
without interference fronj m·*, claiming none of 
his wages and paving no of hie contracting 
e after this date. THOMAS MORIULL. 
WlTNESi: S F. GIBSON. 
t Albany, April 9, 1M9. 
Freedom Notice. 
a 
I HEREBY certifv 
that I have this day given my 
Mtn Charles F. âmall, his time to trade and act 
ç for hi m-elf, an 11 shall pay no debt·» of hie 
con- 
tractlng, or claim any of hi* earning* after this 
date, the same being for a valuable couside ration. 
JAMES S. SMALL, 
Witness : Albert Littlefteid. 
Lovell, April 9, lHB'J. 
DR. ALB£RT EVANS, 
DENTIST, 
So. 8 Clayp'a Block, CoafrMi Stn«t, 
ί ( lit iter en PrtbU an>f Kim,) 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
ti-ΛΠ operations waiTanted to give satisfaction· 
Ether administered when desired. 
Rolls Room Papers! 
NEW PATTERNS* 
WITH BOEDEaS TO ΜΔΤ0Η. 
— Λ I.AO — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
Which «U1 be 
HOLD VERY CHEAP f&rCAHH. 
a. omcah sroiT», 
WOKWtfY VILLAGE. MR. 
A. M. THULL, 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
Rrfftint'» Poml, Me., 
I· flnUhln* up and will havr 
ready for Hie 
SPRHO TRADE, 
A due ftaoorftniMU of 
Τ«Ρ-Β!ϋ<·ΙΕ«, NIX-SHADKN, OPK.\- 
BI'fltilKK, and Commnn T('«|oai, 
Warranted of eupeHor workmanship, b^jth a* to 
durability and aud Amah. 
â#-l'urrlu»M>r·» art· inviunl to call and exam in·· 
thin assortment. 
March 15, IMP. 
Waltham Watches, 
— AND — 
Southbridge Spectacles 
— Are the — 
REST A XI) CHEAPEST. 
For saw br *. RICHAKIMI, JR., 
WfiUhmMkrr nail Jeweller, Me. Pari·. 
Feb '2>i 3ui 
CATAXiOC^XJKS KRICK! 
M, O'KEEFE, SON & CO'S 
CATALOGUE OF SEEDS 
AM» WIPE TO THF 
FLOWER AXI) VEGETABLE 
<i llllkKA FOH 1*11·. 
PuMi-dird iu Jnutiarr.) Kr»*r> lever of flower* 
I!ιί*» new v*<»rL. free ·»Γ ehanr·' should ad· 
drr** immediately M O'KKEFE. SON A CO Kl) 
Hanger A Barry'» Mock. Kochenter, Ν V. 
Notice to Debtors, 
To Til κ 
Ε>ΓΑΤΚ of th.· late JOHN PENXFTT, of Pari* 
VLL |teu.on·» indebted 
to tb·· enfui·· of t!»tr Int.· 
γτ, of l'uii>», i'ounti of Oxford. 
ho·» *t*t·· of Maine. an· hereby notified tliat fh·· 
nulwribri- n legally authorized to receive |>a>· 
in^nt on all not»·* and aerouiit.* due eaidea&ale; 
and all portons indebted to «ud estate are repeat- 
ed t·· made immediate iiayment to him 
ALVAII *111 KTI.KFF. IK 
S mlh Pari·, Maivh IJtli, Itfiy m< lii'> 
Annual Jlrrtmtr. 
rpiIK member* of the ïorw»j· Mutnal Fire 
I neurit net- ( rnupatty sif hereby notifiai 
ai i. *» Tuckei it ^tiop, iu Norwa) villa»'··. 
on the flr*? ΤΓΚ^Ι» \ Y of May next. r»t i o'clock 
Γ Μ for thi· purpose of choodoft ·NBcnr^ for the 
t'HMiiiirf year, .in*i IriiMartiiiK anv other buniuciit 
ut.*-. legally come before .-aid mtetlntf. 
Μ λ ILK Γ. SMITH. Se··'y. 
Norway, April 12. 18Si :tw 
Dissolution. 
r|"Mlh < 'partnership heretofore exi.-tniK under 
1 tit»· firm nam·· of ΓΗΓΚ Λ If V^KFI.f.. i« thi* 
iluv «il I.;, mutual con«ent 
'ft»»· account* <»f the firm will lu» by ei- 
ther partner, at the ol<t -tilid 
I» \ VII» Ν TBI I 
r.UWAKI) Ν ll\*KFI.l. 
South l'aria. April 'J. I1·»!·. tu 
NOTICE ON APPEALS I 
United Statin Internal Revenue! 
No ouil Collet Ilot» IMatrl?t of Maine, 
Αμϊ**ι)Κ'» OFJ'li K, ι 
Farmiiifftoii, April Mh. ISO. \ 
OTIC Ε i* hcrt-hv xiren. fhM nt the ·-til e of 
I the Λ ·ι· ·-·ί ·>ι Mti| ui*trict,ai I innliiitoi) 
in tne Ciumtv ol Franklin, on \VF71iNFSl».\\ the 
>tli (In) ol April, A l> Ifk». »t nine of the flock 
in the iorruoon.appe.il « ill be ι. ceivetl un·I 'b·- 
tenuined by me the umlcr-igned, relative to any 
erroaioiit or e\r«».<~lve Vtluntion-, ait'o-ment* or 
enumeration*, made I* Uu· A«#ei«eor of ·βι·| I 
triet, or by the \><bta'tit \»n-Morofnnj Divition 
or AftM'*»iu>'Ut Dintrirt within »a Ί >**·«.ml f ollei· 
t(ou ΓΜ-trirt. ami returned and taxed in the an- 
uit'il lut for the year k.**^ 
rite Jan prescribing the dntr of limion to n· 
talion to appeal*. provide* mat 
" All appeu'a to 
the \-.-e--ui .«hall be ma·le in writing, ami rhail 
pe ·»ty the particular cau-e matter or thing re· 
upcdiug which * «leejunn i- requeateit. ami dull! 
otite ttie gt ouu'l or priu 'lyle ot error complained 
of " 
ΗΛΝΜΒ \1. PF-LLTILK, 
Amc «II» Met '»f Maine 
Sled & Carriage Factory, 
ι CiltlST niLL Αγ., ΓΟΗ SALE. 
rJ^he undernigned offer* for aale the 
new Hied 
X i»q»t Carriage Factory, with <>rUl Mill 
Connect*·!, containing *«lpetK>r ( «πι Cracker, 
I with one run of -tone ft»r meal, together with the 
wafer privilege commanding the,<r»/ water. *ltn· 
! a ted in the thriving ullage of We-t Sumner, <»<· 
ford County, Mo Said property cond-t* of » 
liirg·· building 4»>v!2 feet, four itCorie* h.gh in the 
i rear, and two -torie» hi Croul, luiilt m 1- 7, in the 
ino«t exjiendve and thorough manner, at a eo»t of 
nearlv ami «uitabl} arranged f»r all kimi» 
of meehanlral bn*lne<oi. containing work room*, 
paint rooto.*, tliuehiiig rooms A'., togcttier with 
Turning f.Mthr, <>l|f-*a\««, Hounding Ma· 
ililiir, drifting, Welting. Ac. Ac 
The i«ro|M*it\ «,11 l« «old at a great bargain il 
applied for «non, or « ill l»e evhtntr···!. if anyone 
desire·, l'or good Ileal h-talc m Portland 
For further particular* a'l'lre-« the Mib-crlbe» 
Ml UlK'ktk'ld, Me. 
S C AXI»HE\VS. 
M ch. lit h, I AS». «η 
FURNITURE! 
'PIIE tnbtfcribei li i»in< |mr< ha<<e·! the Stork in 
a ira te ol 1{. L, l.ilKVKY it · mouIJ ►«_» 
ο b.a litem!» aurl the public ili*i lie ι· 
Halting Additions to liis Slock 
ιηΊ ί· preparetl l«« fiirni-h υοο.ίκ nit I,Ο W .4 S 
CAM BE li< )U a HI IS TU Κ STATU. 
J. II. II \ItKUH'S. 
Jinoy'» Fall.··, Me., *»i(. 10. IShS. 
EAGLE HOTEL·, 
Mechanic Falls, ■ Maine, 
Ν. II, I'KVKES, I'rupiietor. 
The pri>eni pioprieloi 
learei! thic line ilniel for a tenu ο 
\eare, ««lUltliMpiclfii Iv inform the 
politic lie in nut* ιeuily lorbunurae. 
■ — To ti.t«ell«nt. boaiilere or |»ailie»t 
ί con»uterii'g lh>* nice arcomiiM»«l»rti"ni« ami minier· 
ale charter, vte »tnil,l Mt aiilio lear ol conlia· 
iIiciiom, ιhi.> lit) el *iainl* uiihoiit a iivmI. 
Mi'ilianit Fall*. Jan. 13, lî>t>8. 
~ λ" η r» λ ri wr~ 
ύ «i II U V Λ , 
Manufacturer atxl Healer in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
StMarsaFyjrjpji, 
fTJOB WORK wf all kind* prompt I) utUnd· 
ί i'J lu. 
Br\«ni V Pond. J.«ο. II 1·>6ί. 
ί). II. V Ο Γ Ν (.', 
OXFORD COUSTÏ 
Sewing Mach'e Agency. 
; SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
OROVER & BAKER, 
WfJEELER & WILSON 
; au J ail alaodaid Machine· constantly un band 
Thread*. Oil. N'rrdW·», and nil kiadaul Titui 
ming* for Sewini? Machine· at 
forr»' Block, Norway. .He. 
Not. 27. 1868. 
DR. X. GAHOTOS, 
SURGEON D Ε NT J ST, 
βπίγπ'ϊ τ\ mk 
ΙΓ \rtifl<*ial Tc»'th warranted tr. <!t Particular 
attention paid to (Mine and pt-A-erriiwr the natural 
u»t>th Teeth extracted at all boars and without 
I pain If de»lred. 
j OfBce open at Buckfleld. except the week follow- 
ing the firM Monday la each month, when he will 
i be at Caatou. 
2>ΤΕΛΚΓ 
Clothing Establishment! 
THE Hubarriber woeld inform bis ΛτΙβικ+β ând the public generally, tliat be h·· taàwn th* 
«*'«nUy occupied bv BEAI- A «ioKPOW, St 
NOKWATVlLLAiiE, wneru nity b« found » 
good asaortnient of 
CLOTHS, 
Tailor's Trimmings ! 
—ΛΜΙ>— 
GENTLEMEN'S 
Furnishing Goods. 
— also — 
HATS -AJSTID CAPS 
Will Ικ· lu-pt rooetanily o· hand. 
i All (.arment* made ât thf Shop will b* war- 
ranted to fivr Mtiifarli«ra. 
W!> C SArviiKRJ· ha» Ιμλίι engaged to take 
ebarge <,f ihe Cuiun* l*'|»artmenf. 
D. W. SEAL. 
Norway, April 1, 1*#.» 
NEW PIRmT 
ISTEW GOODS! 
CALL A \I> HEP. 
Έϊ Ο "W CHEAP1 
You can buy your <r«»od* of 
S. F. BRIGGS & CO., 
i>calkk i* 
DRY GOODS! 
(ÎKOCERIRK, 
PKOYIMO**, 
HEAT», and 
C'OrvrKY PKOIH'fE, 
or' all kind* 
Our Stuck of (Joode ia new an.I of the ΓΙΙΡΤ 
ijlTALlT) and w e now offer them t<> the public at 
Prices thai Defy Competition. 
tf*_*»<·ί:«1 attention paid to the 
MEAT HTTHI VMS, 
Motel», FVanliu* lfo«i«e*. and Restaurent* ftir· 
t uiabed with lueale and pruvUiou* on th« moat 
reasonable term*. 
POLE AOF.XT* fOR 
( RO««DILK*N «.i:\tl\F NI l'FR-ΡΠΟ»- 
I'UATK, 
Tti»' »taud-ird Fertilizer for all crop« Ha·» taken 
Ira l!r*t pmurams the past rear '.nil f>r a Far- 
mer*' illustrated Aim mac for IHuV.) N«> farmer 
who ha« tried ii on e will be without it Try It. 
NOTICE. 
AU perron» indebted to S F Brigi;·, either by 
note o,· account itr»· Ji···«·Ι»\ notified tli.it unit·* 
they make pa ν meat of the -.«me wilhui thirty days, 
their bill* Mill l»«* f. ft with ;in at tome ν fur collec- 
ti'in h HUOGfi 
>ontb Pari-. Feb. loth. Ik S 3m 
FlÎST L£ΓΤΕΗ FOUNDRY IN NEW INGLAND. 
Commettent in 1*17 
Boston Type Foundry, 
νοτγ.ρ »«>k ιr·· 
Hard and Τoui; h .Tidal, 
ft.·» targe varivtieH of 
ROOK AM) .ΙΟΠ TVPK, 
And for iu unrivalled 
NKWSPAPKK FACF.8, 
Addre*a Order·' It/ 
JOiiX A', li(HiElis, Agent, 
M Wattr Street, Ilotton. 
feb i: 
THE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OF Tin: I'M I El) SI AI ES. 
No. 02 Broadway, Now York City. 
Amt. Andured, 1/50,000.000 
Ca*ll Allrll, $MÛ00/Jt0 
Annual Prvasium Income. fJ.MU/jCO 
Poliele» I»»u· d. Μ,ΟΟΰ 
New Bu in··*· dur ing the car ruling >rpt 30, '6ê, 
esi.eec.fti^.oo. 
It« Pollde« average the LAKfiFST of anv Amer· 
lean CoiuiMiity. It l»»ue» alt dcairable Son-Kurfrlt. 
i «ι ^ Policies ou a single I.itr. (roui I -JO to 
All Profit* divided aatoag PoliC) Mulder· anuual· 
l y bom the itirt· 
i It i« ι be mort uws.ful Company ever orfanixed 
aiid. fur if« >ear*, the Lai»;k*t Mutual Life Iu»ur· 
anee Company iu the W orkl 
BENJ. COLBY, General Agt 
4!) 1-2 I· ichnme SI Cortland. Me 
•I·ιι. là. ι>Λ> 
It. T. ALLKX, 
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Maine Central Railroad. 
8pkcjaT~xotice. 
PASSEVliEB·* from Oxford County 
c· mini 
from rUtiaiit on lb»· (imnd Trunk Railroad 
nltovc Danville, can nach Auguata by the Main 
ι entrai f{i:lroail from Danville to Winthrop. and 
I bonce by Mage to Augil-ta btage leave» Win- 
Ihrop ou arrival < f afternoon ;rain from I>anvJle. 
Tiain» ieuv e Oauville at i 4Λ 1*. M., or on arrival 
! f train Γι·>πί Fort land. 
Throufdi ticket.·' to Ααρι-Ιχ are s^ld at l>HnvUle, 
KUWIN NOVK6, iupt. 
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VELOCIPEDES! 
VELOCIPEDES! 
c > I*. KIMBALL 
A LAKKIN'S improved 
Fiench, Amerirnn. and New England Pat· 
t<*in \ i:lu< IPEDI»! 
Our long and succe^ifiil experience in the man- 
ufacture of Fin»· Can tnire*. led u* to believe we 
I could improve (with the Fruucb and American 
Veloeioeiie. and we are quite »ure we hav« sue- 
ct^ili··! iu doiu^' >·ο. 
We have now at work som·· seventy-live of tb« 
Ικ·«1 caninjtc-HmithM and niachinixt' in th^ coun- 
try un them, and the re-uit i- the nio^t perfect Ve- 
l.icijM'de yet produced, rombinintf all the beat quaiilioe of Uie Freucb and American patters·. 
We t'fe no ca>.t or malleable iron in the construc- 
tion of our Velocipedes, the nuiteiiaU beinjr 
wrought iron and -Ucl, with composition b»-sr- 
Inira, »tetd tire a*le«. Ac. Our low-priced raa- 
chines aie all :na le of the be»t inateriale iu every 
part 
While we are making every improvement that 
Will rttake the machine better, wc aie abo uidng 
every cifort to bring the prfc* within 
the reach of 
all who arc willing to pa) for a good thing, and 
have entabllahed tn# roilowtng prices : 
A>tf Huylwul Paitern, cheap ,inub, Ho 
tpringn, $73 to $83 
I .Vac hxgUinJ Pattern, >rUh «priée», $τύ to flU 
[ French and Am'n PttUern,Jlne fittuk, «113 
lYtm'h aad -4m'n Pattern, with brat*, 
fancy coL>r*, gold t tripe, β at fivuh, $133 
Having purchased the exclusive Uceme to maa- 
: ufacture Velocipede» in thU State under the pa- 
tent granted November 2t-th, It· 4^. we caution all 
per*on>- nguin-t making anv kind of Velocipede 
la 
the Sute with crank to front axle, or that to any 
way Infringe upon thl* patent Person· who 
have commence*! their manufacture previous to 
this notice will t>e liberally treated ny at once 
calling upon 
C P. KIMBALL à LARK IN. 
I Portland, Me., Feb 9th, 18». mch. 3 
Job Printing done at this Offlei 
Agrit ultur.il. 
A Good Word for thr Cat-Bird. 
BY THO*\.H M. ItmSWER. 
<>tie rainy day, the past summer, λ:* we 
sat by a w indow Ion inpout upon the Aow- 
er-bed,our attention \*;ι$ atteaeled to a Cat- 
bird apparently boried head ami tdnmlden 
in the soil and trvinp to extricate himself. 
Our first impulse ν as to mn to hi* res«ii»·, 
•uppoeinp him to be iu danger from some 
hidden enemy ;but we *xm discovered our 
mistake when we «aw hi in gradually em- 
erge, crappinp ont with him, not without 
some difticulty, a very larpe >*rul> of the 
M ay-bee lit», whu-h he had dete«"W»d in the j 
Terr act of wtiiy the loots of ««r tavor- ! 
it* geranium. Tlieofiemler was forthwith 
pouuded to a jelly, aud iu this coudili η 
borne off to the hinl> neat hard by. where 
it no gladdened the heart of one »»t 
his nHlisf*. 
i >ur pjod opinion of the Cat-bird i- eon- j 
tinned by the recent c\|ieriein*e of Pres- 
ident llillofCambri lpe. Λ fatorite elm, ι 
ΒΜΓ his h«»use. * a* attscked la>t summer J 
by a large swarm of the vanessa eaterpil- I 
lar. TbeT ηρΙ|) devoured its foliage, 
and threatened *i>ou to desjx.il the tree ot 
it* i eatit v. iHie day", w henb was about 
to brin^r ladders and attempt their reiiiov- i 
a), aud was considering whether this was 
jiartioablr, he observed a Cat bird fly to 
tl-c tr« aud b« uin to destroy the eaterpil- ; 
i.w>. Scciu£ this unexpected relief, h·· 
deferred any interference and awaited the 
re>ult. N«»r was ht· disappointed. lu a 
few dn\* the t'at-l'iid entin lycleaied the 
tree. The w riter was an ey»· w itneâs to a 
similar result, 1 nt hi thrase the tree at 
tack·*! Ii? the ν »:iesmnom « a^ a poplar, 
and the birds whk h cleared them out were 
Baltimore < hjoies.- \tlanticM »nthl\ .'«»r ! 
Jj-rtl. 
l>ruiH*. 
Turn that r?rain -rhat .me t*vit rrm«out 
of your barnyard iuto the putter by the 
hiphway. It (j.»a't butke much differeuec 
which \*ay you tum it, so that it dis* har. 
pes il" coulent s on «orne part of the form 
A leak like that is far inor»· expedite 
than cue in \»>ui \ in· ρ ir. ri.ier »»r-»yrup 
barrel. Turn the or.. ln>tn the *iuk-spout. 
Λ to tfud to i» iu the location 
oicouie prape* ine or apple-tree. 1 he 
roofs of the f>rraer will take tip everything 
that i«- » iubfe in it, and will pne \ m 
clusters of prupcs instead, v* i.i"«· the 
leave* : i I dhjxMe ot the in..*t of t it** 
volatile and offensive gases that ν ill arise 
We know an old farmer East wh > njd h«· 
made hU >»iuL ^jx-ut ρ ;\ hi·» ta\» every 
year, lie had an euon:: »us ruvsctt aj·. 
pie tr<»e planted within a f«* \ard* >f the 
kitchen. On its roots the dish water : 
flowed a* oîU'U a-the family pc\ ι took of 
th#»ir η*»·.»'- λ\ ^· η rrtilv {'nrjct t<· t· «··! 
our trees aud v»..»·». .n \ ,»tU':i 1·>». ' 
our expected >up: !\ ; r jit. Hut bv an 
arranp.-ment «*f thi< kintl we make pro- j 
visions j«.r a i*on<i uit supply ot nutriment. 
— 'I'rari·* Karmer. 
much ι «tter n your tanii than it 
*v .ι* λ vv.tr ;ι_τι M »w mneh more 1»»\ **1\ 
have you ui id·· your home I»; the plant- 
insjot tree·* and *.l»rut>«? H«ov mu» h have 
you added to tin \ *\ *»t < »ur property 
by th ρ witi »^r of on- lard tr *e- Mid ^mall 
fruit» Hou m ttch « tter i- * «ur υ! 
boite*, or « ρ, or entile ? II.'» much 
of error ha\e y ou dû* oered in your mode 
of treatui· ut <»l the d:tT« rent imps ;.ou 
have ^prown? Π··\* in ichh tieyonlearned 
from your Ofisfh r*. from your agricul- 
tural pap«r-. y < ur c\|»erieace in relation 
to y ur tan» oj·» ill >n<» ? J|o*- inn· hh.i\ r 
you »n· t«> aid your «if· aud daujjhtei» 
in their h«>u>eh«id iti*-> by furnishin;; 
theiu uiiii improved lu.m««-h M uten*«U, 
and th·· ί rtei I ·· ..rit ι and arrangement! : 
ot XV. : ». vi .ι Λ-, w.i.nj pite·*. cel- 
lars and d : \ r>on:« ? ll-»w uiuch ot ! 
kin«!u< «» ;t: A rh.iritx have you exer*<ed ; 
to*..: the and the helpless? 
Η λ ;· 4. ii '. etUr hu-1 and, father, I roll*. 
man are y··.. ihaa jou «'fiv one year 
Ν ·» tilt time to re tleet U|K»n niitii·· 
thing*. 
I>rn Vor Κ* κι:? sriMmanSt «ne. 
a younjr farmer in Lunenburg. had \ al- 
lia 1» heifer th*: <ufleriiij* in n: stop- 
page. and apparently in ^reat pain. K*- ! 
erythin«r hnd Wen done t'>r her thatcould 
be th u^ht of, till at la»!, he say»: "Λ 
man came al n£ and told me if 1 could 
£et m· £re*n >l.nii·. sue h a·» « »1 i »·« t in 
brook*. φΓΪΓand old trough*. that it 
would £o through her. I got a pint of 
it and mixed it in warm water and gave 
it t« her aUnit eight ο el >ck. .About tour 
rrxt morning it cuine through h- r and' 
ph)sicàcù hci -u; t.. tid η il. Sue ap- 
peared Iwtter in iess than an hour alter 1 
gave it to her and eat a few turnip?· and 
a little bay. Sh·· i-» now a> well and 
hearty a> any of the cattle. I have given 
her no cold water yet. She has not lo>t | 
her calf. She would eat that *lim«· that I 
dropped in giving to her—she eraved it. j 
1 should have lo-»t her if it Lad not been 
for that." 
Swim. < ι «»vj κ S» ιι>. 1\ it the seed, 
unless it l«e known t<> Ιο g"vHl. To ti-> 
this, t.ifce a saucer liait lull of sand, put it 
level, sprtuk'e on a known uuuiltr of 
seed-. la\ u piece of mu*iin ox erth--m. and 
put :t light la\ er of »aiid upou il : Loi pall 
moist, and after η frw d i\ ·» see how ma- 
ny seeds germinate. lictore firing clo- 
ver. practice takiug a ^inch lor a east be- 
tween thumb and fingers, doing it many 
times, untill the same quantity is taken 
each time. The chief advantage of sow- 
ing upon a light fall of >nov\ is. that the 
evenness and regularity of the cast may 
1* seen. To sow well requires practice. 
The field should l* pared, the amount of 
seed estimated, then measured out and di- 
vided, lor a Wginner, into a* many equal 
parcels as ht· will need t>> te-e! the accura- 
cy of hi·* sowing. It U be&t fore*er\ raw 
hand toeow half the entire lot of seed, mak- 
ing îi cover the whole tield. ami then go- 
ing at right angles to sow tlu· other half. 
A go*! way is to wait until the seed .-tarts 
and show s «pots which have too little and 
then scatter on some ad iitional seed, <o a# 
to remedy the defect.—Γ American Agri- 
culturist. 
Dry Earth α.* α n*:o<lorizer for 
Poultry House». 
Ib« employ meut of tin pulvertocd 
earth as a deodorizer for poultry-hon«e§ 
appears, says the London Field, 
to bo 
worthy of more attention than it has hith- 
erto received. The fart that from four hund- 
red to five hundred fowls can by this aid 
bo kept in oik* buildiug for months togeUi· 
or, with le** smelt than t< to he found iu 
any ordinary fowl-house capable ofaccom- 
niodating a Amen chicken», is ven con- 
clusive a* to its olficacy. Iu the building 
of the National Company where this tact 
has been ascertained seven or eight fowls 
are kept in one compartment, twelve feet 
by three, and yet lliert is no smell or 
trace of moisture. It sIkhiUI be stated that 
the dropping that tail troiu the perches 
during the night are removed froui the 
runs each morning, and that the dry earth 
only rooenres the manure that falls dur- 
ing the day ; this lia? its moisture ahsorbed 
s.» speedily by earth that it at once becomes 
pulverized, mixes w ith the soil, and ceases 
to smell. So powerful is the deodoriz- 
ing effivt of the earth, that it does not re- 
quire to be re ne wet I in the run? for many 
weeks together. 
AocnuiT ix Farm Κχρεκιμβχιυ. On 
a great variety of subjects connected with 
farming, ven much can be learned by -im- 
pie experiments. such as farmers es η try 
with little expense and trouble. Questions 
a* to the dipth seeds should l>e planted, 
or the distance between plants, the time 
for performing ditl· rent farm operations, 
the comparatif e yield of different \ arioties. 
the kind,quantity and quality of food for 
ani ai ai», rte. oau be »nttie«i much more 
satisfactorily by experiments than by rea- 
soning on general principles, or theoris- 
ing, > al liable a> these maybe. But care 
should be taken to have the result fully 
est:iMi>h» d bel'oie accepting them finally. 
A common mistake i> in drawing conclus- 
ions from per hap*» a single experiment, 
when a considerable number should have 
been tried. 
Such experiments lose much of their 
value if there l»e any guess work about 
the. pre J arution or the result. We re- 
member to ha \ e had au account seut us 
of :;n experiment, in which 'about a pint 
of wheat had been sown in row* about p. 
r<nl long, and the yield was a little over.' 
Ac. llad ju*t one pint been sown in rows 
exaetlv one rod long, and .in exact distance 
from each other and the ex tel result v- 
certai icd, somcpracti*·*! \ a'ue would hav e 
been attaehed to the experiment.— 
'Western Rural. 
People having poultry-yard*, ami who 
desire to secure high-bred fowls, should 
do this; Convert every rooster on 
the premiss into, pot-pic: replace each 
on.· thus removed by a high-bred fowl, a 
Hrahtna or a 1 H»rkinjj. Ί he result w ill be 
that all tin hi. k« n> !i it. hed n· xt season 
v\:!i **· valuable bulf-breeds. Kill otl" the 
Innirhill rtM.-ters. anyhow, and replace 
v\ i?h Mo xled. The requit will l»e that next 
w iuter, « Ucie vou now get half a dozen 
eiTg-. voit will get η ιο>Π', while a single 
pairot fowls will make an ampler roas» 
than four of the kind now takeu miscella- 
neously from a dunghill roost. 
— An experienced orchardi>t says that 
ij'pi,· trees tw > years old are letter for set- 
ting out than tho«e of a more advanced 
age. and w ill pnaluce fruit a* «oon after l«e- 
inj; transplanted, all other thing* being 
equal, ,v> tri es four or the years oM. 
Thr Drntnl Art. 
The dental profe«-iou i- doing itself great 
honor b\ tht· breadth of the studiet which 
ii en^mrage- λ- « ell a·» hv th#·λ a«t amonnt 
•l injintiiiv whv h il «-all* itit·» exercise. 
Γ ι»»· <Μ»ι ol nuinkiiul to il* labor· ismcal- 
.uiaule. Man;, a man. .-till more man\ a 
woman. would rather not li\ e at all than 
live disgraced b\ the wrong-of nature— 
ii \\ e :u*v lav the fault to nature aud not 
to artificial ha' it-—shut out from ail the 
!: irm- of -o^ial intercourse by imperfect 
îrticuiation aud the sense of deformity, 
!ul it uia\ '■<.· condemned to invalidism 
\ failure of th*· tir-t proce-- of reduction 
t the food. There i- nothing the dental 
irt d c-no! ittetnpt. and hardh anything 
...ti.ia the >>» >uud.- ot rea-ouable l*iiel it 
^'«•s η<·ι accomplish. It till» the teeth 
hat would hare beeu gone in a year, aud 
makes thciu la~-t α lifetime. It l>uiliU up 
anew labiic on what seemed the most 
w orthle-- foundations until, like a mon- 
arch, the auci> ni 1 uig wear» the crown of 
>o i'i g /id, ami the miracle of the legend 
i- made an every-day fact. It straight- 
nis the most perverse irregularities, 
\\ eed.- the over-crowded arches, fills the 
which disenchanted the smib· of 
« auty, enamelled the delicate substitute 
:·> the exact shade of the Io>t pearl, lulls 
the patient into a pleasing trance while it 
clears away the incumbrances that no 
longer serve him, and makes hin» once 
more comely and happy with a third 
dentition of gold and porcelain.— [l>r. 0. 
W. Holmes. 
I. r»l >haftesbun recently related an in- 
cident i'lu-tratin^ the effect of womanly 
grace and purity on the roughest natures, 
lit one ot the wor-t part- of London, he 
*aid. there was an in-tituti >u he visited 
Ii. one room h.· found about thirty-five 
m -n listening tothe teachings of the daugh- 
ter of » -mall «hop-keeper in the neigh bor- 
h"od. She w as one of the prettiest women 
he ever .-aw in his life. He noticed that 
there was no one present but the young 
woman with tho^e rough men, and -aid 
t<· tiie superintendent. "Are you not atraid 
t' leave my dear little frieud alone with 
all those men?" He replied, "lam." "Then 
why don't you go to her?" You mistake 
my fear, i am not afraid ol their doing 
h· r any harm. They love her so much 
that they would lick the ground on w hich 
she walks;.hut I am afraid some person 
may step in. and. not being under author- 
it;., or knowing the manner of the place, 
in t\ -a_. something impcrtment to her, 
and it he did he would not leave the place 
ali\ e.~ 
—Prof. (.'has. 1>. Robiusou, of Portland, 
the elocutioui>t,has been pleasing the peo- 
ple of Vermont with his readings. The 
Rutland Herald is enthusiastic iu praise of 
him. 
$15 Get the Best. $15 
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 
THE (iKNlTISE 
Oroide Gold Watches! 
I 
IMPROVED and Μ Λ NTFACTURKP by 
u· are 
ill the host make. Unntiny ensn, inely cha«»»d 
! .nul beautifully enamelled, l'aient tint I lUtm-hai 
f t-rtrt. fait jeirelfd, ami even- Watch peilVt ll} 
re·,' ilal**d ami adlu«ted, and (ΒΓΑΗΑΙΙΤΚΚΙ» 
B1 TRK COMPANY, fc. l*tp corrtci Mum·. W 
war mnrl mot tnmiak. hut retain an appearand· 
euutl tu wdld |T"Id re Ion* m worn. 
T*»e*e celebrated watdhe· we are now sending 
out br mail or exprc*·, C Ο. Ρ anywhere within 
the t ni tod Slates and Canada* at the régulai 
whHe«ide prlee, pays Me on delivery. 
Να mosey U r«qatr*4 la airkae*. at ie 
pryer that all thomld recfirt and *f* thtpoom b&rr 
imirMff/in- tlkrm 
A tiagle Watch to tajr «ddreaa, |lft. 
a run or srx, with ax extra watch 
to ag κ XT skynrs'G τη κ cur, ♦·*>, 
MA A/M Ο SR t'A Λ UA TCHRS foR M'- 
Ai so. a superb lot of »no*t elepaut Oroide f'baln» 
of tin» lated .nnd iwo»l costly ityle* end pattern», 
for Ladtes* and Gentleman'* wear, from H» to 40 
inch»··, in l«*neth. at price* of if J. f ». f·' and 
each; rent wheu ordered with watch at the re*u 
lar wholesale price*. 
IH-arrlbr lit* Wat h rrqNlrd, vhrthrr Im 
di*·*' i>r «ce, and nddre*# jour order» 
and letter* to 
Til Κ OROinK WATCH CO., 
141» I'ultuu Mrrtl, .Vw >ork. 
April I. MV 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhere 
— 
rpiIE tfreater part of the Jeweller» 
of the United 
1· keep Wxlthnni W.ilrht··, ληΊ cordially 
ror »mmer.d th«*m t » their πι 4οηΐΡΓ»,η'»|* ith«tsnd 
in| the furl th*t le·» pn>flt i« made on the^o watch- 
··* than an ν other* jri'iionvll) «■·»lil by Iho Imilr 
The u'.V't'n of thi« is that Iho reputatfcm of the 
Will h ι· n.lera Κ «η < any «alo, an«l the 
re»ult in. that although the dealer doe· m>l make 
a* Bin I* h m«n*r ou en.-h individual watch a« he 
»uv> «> lh< kale of ««Hier ««Irhet, ho i* ·Ιι!1 tin 
eain^r thnxuth larper and livelier **!«·* Then· 
are some, however, ainonjr tin* trnde, who «1<» i:< t 
<-ive tin· Walt ha m Wat» h that heart} cupport 
w!»i<-h it ilfM irPd. Thia |H>rtx·! *»f the trade fan J 
r\ th»"e l« mon· timnor to l»e ma<to by dealing in j 
wat»hc· atxjut ηtix'h th«· public an· ignorant. an·! · 
in wlil'h thwI'V·' ooni|»etitl«iTl. ami are eon 
tent to make an nrea«W»«al «aie ot »nrh wabh··· 
at a larjfe prort* Il i» thi« ola*« of dealer* ν ho, 
m hen a»k«»d about Waltluun wutehe*. i,e that 
L:n<l <»i Uninuf vMrli Itiuli thf ciiatomer final 
h to buy ju-t «ii h a nul h a* îm Iho tn >«t profit 
ililr for Iho «lealer to sell 
For tin· information oj pe.non* about to buy a 
watch, and who may be unfavorably affected by 
tli# representation» of th ·-«· unfrionrlly to our 
watc&c«. we rail attention to th·· f >llon ικχ-ujrK<*«- 
Ι«οιι» : 
•Mm-* the manufacture of watche* wit initiated 
s' Walthatd. the -mpMnv hare tuado and »oJd 
alx'Ut 4 hu.i1>· « lu «very town and vslla:re 
of the country -« tu· wear»· of a Wahharu Wat h 
mar be found l.et th<· party al out to buy a»k 
Uii* owner of an Ameri an M ateh tin» quo«tion 
HV- Y<»IR \\ \Γ< II t»lVKN Y Of .'ATl^FAC- 
TION ? 
W« are not afraid to advi«c tho*e wialiiiigt·» buy 
a uatrh to ijalde tln*m*elv··* by the an wer |Ι<· 
iajr aati 'ltc l a» to the •(truly of tht wbirh. the 
buyer hi· only t-> -.it -f\ hi'm*vlf that the Wal- 
lha*n W at he^ atv T!IK ί'ΙΙΙ..\ΓΕ>Τ a* w.-ll a 
th· t»e»l on thi» hea l we have a few word» to 
•a j* : 
It i» a well kn w α fart hi mannfvrtnrinjr. that 
the greater the number ot art le* ιιινηιιΙ'.*· tnred 
br ·»η«ι «·· tabn»l.mvat. the -millt" will rhe r-.-t 
oi <*4ch individual nrtx l<* Kee^inc thi« in v.ew, 
••or h.u .lw« ι· b··.*·· t- ^-11 onr pruhirt.* <t 
the I ·\τ· <-t |v>«- M<" pri ρ In onior ?·> '«'nrr 11·jre 
•al<·» and thu« enable n« to nuunfi. l it wateli··· 
at nj.;, un mo «t H h IlKI.IMt l\-\l\l? 
I'KmKIT" AM) \ I \». .l Th- 
jm»1i«*\ b*n· ►ιι«ν«»Ρι||\ .tn·· ! out. an 1 the 
r*»ult ι·, that IimUi »f oimui.t· :art· lwir«*a· ma· 
ni «a* hi·· a » ■ the lahri I << i->r»« » lit th·· I ulto·! 
t· il t'»W. tli< r Mi »v. Tltk* n ι > · 1.1. At* 
rntftTuiiu caurn τ·λχ nui do, utd te- 
xt u.t t ι·» » * ι ti w i\ti rn κ »·ι κ <·» *τ « m a. a >-· 
I H Til «Ν ΤΗ» I IK), VM tut ι »\>u gt \1.IT1. 
·· w>atd fuithtr maa: k thai in iiiTea* ag our 
pr «lu : w«· »\.· ··!.·· ·.. :πι>ιγ'Μ c 1 ,t- \ I.- 
rri IXDmVAMKTl w· hare bad U» r· 
fo«al of noari· al! invention· intend···! to itnpnur 
ι tn·· pi··· ··». ^tv| hnrr a lojd^l all th«»«e onhr. 
wtifc h hjn* pmved U> H·· reallv valuable W·· 
h«: ν. iot uiiod in our employ mcni every hoad of η 
department we have ever ha'l wh<>"-e «o-rlpe!» 
w or»· of »ny imi -«rian ο to tb«* < otnpany, and onr 
preiH*nt r.>rp« <«f do«i^ner« and 'n i-tor meohanle* 
rann«.t bo r^ualUM m tht« or any otlier country 
In addition I·» thi* we mak·· c«»ld an<1 «ilvor oa-r·. 
η·»Ι οηΓ for our "wn ιιι<·»«·ιι»··ι·|ι·, but for th >*«· of 
••th«T fa-lorio-. onr· l*rln^ t*ie <>nl\ establishment 
that turri* oui r«>ni|>b te in ev«*i*y rt ip· -t 
V· th···»*' W it hi· an· f r -alo by t ·· trade jjen 
rralt* Ihivtifh >ut tf.e I'nitr-t ^tat»· an·! at a re- 
tail pn>(){ ma Ίο η»<··ΐ b> <~<>n:]><titioii. 
iho Company invariably deohnr order» i>f a rotai! 
rhararto 
KOBBl>S A API'MITOK, 
f) i:\KIi.1L AUKXTS, 
lea Bro«d«i«) Λ· \» \ urk. 
^ >r «alo W holo»alo and U\-tail by 
J. A. MERRILL, 
l*»Ht Π. \ Λ I», WK. 
Ittb. 1*8 3m ο. 
$40 STITCH! $37 50 
$ ΙΟ tin rtr-t <·1λ»« -ΚΛΝΊΜ. MA· Μ7 AU 
ν ·ο prtnina ι.τ «J? .νι 
$ ·ο r ; » ,|.ι ι.« ("Γ |;<7 JVO 
«* ίο \Υί>· »!»·«« Mol ^ F. 11« » ! 1 \1>· $.»? ΛΟ 
>Ut \<Η ΛΓΚ. t i«r»t «~1 » l·.. mily $47 541 
% Ιο Φ·Ι7 ftu 
$32 Tick! Tick! $30 
$44 AMKKICAN W \T('HK> « >rth $3υ 
$44 ft1, given for ί m worth of -ul>- $44» 
$44 •criptiott!' AI*o $4<» 
$12 Dictionary. $12 
$14 \Yeb«:cr*« I'mbrid^iMj Dictionary. fia 
$14 worth |li. κιννη pmuiuuu l'»r $14 
9 IJ |L worth if »ub»cnpt«uui AU·» fia 
$100 Sunday School $100 
$d0 LIBRARIES, *80 
|nn Ι.ηητ· ur μι»·11, t«»l>f «rl.···{.·.J fp.m $60 
$.~»o volume* ι the rYfjι t<<!U Hook* $Λ4> 
$44* puidi-lwd.and given a·» a premium $44» 
*.io lor an e<|ui\aicut amount of tab- $41» 
$41 «erlplkta* $4· 
Al»o »cver*l oiher premium* ojually lilx»ral 
a#-The \1»Y04'ATK 1 firnifrly rillflihf 1'πν.·| 
W^iwrtu*. eontaiii» 1»! lartf.· |>ηρ···,ι«ιΊ aiiO'.'t 
l«-t > pr»iDoii' know le.Ice. Y.rtm·. and Ten»· ft 
Tance- It ha- been enhirirvd au·I impr>v·.^» 
•»*ed llint· time* in i~ month- vui| for a-·» 
tfipncilfll nilij AddlMa > Wool·, .a® 
1' ο Building, New burg, Ν V. 
inarch ό 
To the Honorable Arpi-t II Walker. Judge ol 
Probate uithin flint Γ··ι tii < oui·!.· «·ι Oxford 
ΓΓΜΙΕ nu 1er»Ira·'.I re-pe< tfully Veuic-ent that 
1 tbev arv children and heu·. of IVUt Γ a»k 
late of Meitco, in uid i' utity, «lot es-ed. who ielt | 
•urvi* tu< him fl\e child .en, tô wU; Jobu II Tra-k, 
o-<*ar F. Tra-k. and Loui?a Tra-k. resident-*ol 
Mexiro aforesaid; Alberts Trn»k, of C«>ntraco.<·- 
ta County. California, and Λιοιμ Tra^k. of 1>·ι(Γμ- 
ίι·. Ν. Y : that .til the re.-tl BllaU Of whu h th·· hH 
Pet*»r Tra** died -eiaced. I* situated iu Mexico, in 
il»*· t iHiiitv of Oxford and State of Maine, and tie 
-cende «aid heir* in «qua! |»art«. to wit: ont 
ill!Ιι ι·:»ι·{ t« each afier the widow Betsey Traak'a 
dowir «-hall hare been aligned and -et out to her, 
including the rever-ion ol -aid dower; that the 
uruportiuDK of said heir# are not iu dispute 
'•ctweeu tbem, are not uncertain and do not de· 
jwnd upon iho construction <»f any device or other 
qot'^ion for the consideration of a jury or court of 
cominoa la*·. They, therefore, reque-t that your 
honor may ui-iko partition of »aid real e-tatê, iu· 
eluding the rtToniuu of raid dower, among hi» 
children and heir- aforesaid, agreeable to thi 
statute iu each ca^'s made and provided 
Ι.ΟΓΙΚΑ TttASK. 
O. F. TKAsK. 
Dix Held, March », 1?W>. 
Oxford, M —At a Conrt of Probate held at Paris, 
withiu an·I for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of March. Α. I». IM*. 
(>» the foreiroin^ petition : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner# give notice tc 
all ρ Γ»·»η* iutere«te«l b? cauiiing a copy of their 
[»'t it ion, with thin order thereon, to bf published thr»* wr»-k« >u<sratdvelT in the Oxfoni Deeoerat, 
a newspaper printed at Pari·. Id #nkl Cowntr. thai 
thejr mity appt-ar at a Probate Court to bo held at 
Pari*, on the third Tuesday of May next, at teu 
o'clock in the forenoon, and anew rau»e. ft any they 
have, why the aarne ahould not tH yr oited. 
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true copy ·ί pétition, and ord* r of ( oert thereon 
Attest: J. S. IIohbs, Regiater. 
ΛϊΤΑΧΤΚΠ. Tiie right kind of a Tot'xo Mas 
\1 can hear of a situation in a Store, bv ad 
re-««in<, with referûace, P· O. Box SU 59, 1·οι*4. 
He. March 17. 
LIFE AND FIKE 
INSURANCE AGENCY ! 
FOlt 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Capital Represented, over $34,000,000.00! 
Thirty Four Million Dollars ! 
SAMUEL R. CARTER, 
General Insurance Agent & Underwriter, 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
Represents the following First-Class Companies: 
ΜΓΤΓΑΪ, Lira 1WI HA.1CE fOKFAIT, of Xrw York* 
PI1MIX WfirRASK i: COMPACT, of Brooklyn, Xtw York. 
UIO.V l.\m RAX F. ( «ΜΡΑΛΤ, of lUuger, Maiue. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE 
ENDOWMENT PLAN. 
IN THE GREAT 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
OF KTE"W YORK. 
assets over $β2,(ΧΧ M M MUX), all cash. 
Polirv V<» i«-iie<l May 90, l*\7. fur a*»· '.J, |>*j 
able «: V»,- annual premium, fiiO,· 
HO,—anil became due Mar 30, l*W. when it v*a« pa ill. 
Amount of Follry, IVOOO 
» M Dividend*, 104.1 
Totnl amount irrfirrd 1>) the liiMirrd, itî.ûij 
It the Ιη*απ*Ι had l<»ine«l the Prrminm· |>ai<l at »ιX |>er rent eom)>nnn<l inlerrft, 
be uoiiM have 
n«ren»l only #·ί.**4'ι 14; hence by <te|M»<*itinj( hi* moiiev 
with n* he W<'ive<l |Λ Vi> more, an· 1 ha>l hi» 
l.ife in-un l at the Name time. 
Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me., Agent for 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency Î 
/; sta η lis nr. η tvarsT, i«s 
CAPITA!. RF.PKKsF.VTKf». *»\ Kit 
$25,000,000,00. 
TwrnifFIrr Million IHWUr.. 
IF 
m^u nart lnanrwitce f «ητ kin>l, fill upon 
IIOU I".. m ml h* «ill i«ut t«mi Into one >>ί th* 
Nbvinft < ·>πι|>.ιμι··«, » hi«"n *re the 
Best in the Country ! 
An I the be«l i- ftlwa.v « th 
( hrnpctl in the rn«I. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
Vn«l 0"t jtrt •win<l)e<l by thc*e wamtennfr Jew*, 
who rrprearnt lrre»iK>n«il»le Companlei. 
^tslemeni# of the Im'4 C"ni)»ani··:» mi y be wen 
it m> vHHre 
JET N'A, of Hartford. 
HAKTFORD, of Hertford. 
HOME, of New York. 
lHHiKK WILLIAMS, of Providence 
NEW VOKK LIFE, of New York. 
TKAVSLLKBS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENT»Ell. Hartford 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AOI-.NT, 
SORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Mar b8,101 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Till MM I NOS. 
Small Wares y Yankee Sot ions, $c. 
Offer to the tr!»<l.« otx* of the larire»t a I)· I !>··«( 
i·*·IeclfU stock· of 
New Spring Goods ! 
lu Ν· found in Ne» FiiKlatuI, whirh will Ι»· ·1·Ι at 
al! time* at the !.OU'K>r MAllKLT Κ VTKS 
#^r(>n/f/·· by wi.it.' triU r«vnrι /»n>tnpt attention. 
^IKRKIM. PKI.X'E Λ CO., 
14G Middie-et, over Lane à Little 
PORTLAND, nr.. 
Marrh '25 Sm 
Insurance Agencies. 
H. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFELD, 
AGENT for* the following 
Fire Insurance 
Companies: 
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn. 
HOME, of Now Haven, Conn. 
PUTNAM, of Hartford, Coun. 
SECURITY, of New York. 
WATER VILLE MUTUAL. 
LIFE. 
STANDARD, New York. 
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn. 
ACCIDENT. 
TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
AGENTS WANTED, 
AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED. 
DixûeM, April 5,18»». 
Job Printing done at this Office 
No Assessments! 
Stock Company. 
IX CO It ΡΟΚ A TTC Γ) l^O'î. 
Τ II Ε 
ΓΜΟλ 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY, 
ηκ 
Il α\<;οη, η ΑΠΕ, 
offrr t > the public r» het<l«< |irolt«rti'>n :»**ιιι«( !n»< 
ami «laiMitjrt: bjr 
Tire and Lightning, 
At Kut«>H ne Low h m nnjr 
Holiuhlo Coiupauy. 
AU Losses Equitably Adjusted 
— ΑΧ Ι»— 
PROMPTLY PAID! 
l'Arli< uIat *lU*nlton given to 
FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE, 
DETACHKD DWELLINGS, 
AND TIIKItt FT'KMTUKK, 
I» I It Kl'TUB*! 
<im m F 1U.KMKV, Lumber Merchant 
Vm«<> m Uimii kt*. President btUrn Hank 
λ\ II I.I A M II ""Mil II, Lumber Merchant 
Wli.t I MrtillvKKT, Hliip Builder and Broker 
(•I.OKWI Κ JEW kit, President M National Hank 
llr.Mtl Κ I'ur.Ml*», Lumber Merchant 
(ir.niOR >ΤΚΤΛ«·Κ, President l»t National llnnk 
Κ <». Ihn*. Ashland, Lumber Merchant 
ΤμομλΑ J. SrtWiKT, Vioe Consul of Portugal 
I.KMIEL BmauKomD, Bradford. Il*tt*n Λ 1 «» 
FRANK LI > Mt'ZZl, Treasurer Muzzy Iron Work 
A κ At» TuohI'^on, Director Ku Λ Ν A. U U Co 
Jon* 8 Chai*wick, Soc'y Bangor Μ F lu· Co 
I* vi ni STKT*«>*, SteUon X Co Lumber 
At'<#l'»Tt » I» Mansom. Mayor of Bangor 
Kram i.h 5! Η*ηΙ!«Κ, Prest ilaugor Μ Κ In*. Co 
John A PrTKKs, Member of t'ouvre*· 
JAUM LlTTLKFUtLP, Skip Broker 
Nathan C Ai km, X. C. Aver A Co., Lumber 
Josetii W. Freeze, Fret"m & Wiggtn, Insurance 
(ÎKOKGE STETSON, President, 
11. H. FULLER, Secretary. 
W. A. DOLIVER, Ass't Secy. 
i 
SAM'L R. CARTER, 
AGENT, 
PARIS HILL, ME. 
April », liWtf. 
ΛΟΤΕ LOST! 
LOST, 
one Nolo of Hand, signed Ezra F. Ileal, 
2<1, of Oxford. County of Oxford aud Mate ol 
Maine, ft»r the sum of mM euty-flve (#75) dollars, 
dated August 4, JtMO, and runuiug to the subscri- 
bers, payable in one year from date of note, and 
secured by a mortgage of la ad lying in Norway. 
All j»er»ou* are hereby forbidden uurvh&sing said 
note, at pavnu-ut ou tne same ha· been stopped. 
EZliA F BEAL. 
FRANCIS H. WHITMAN. 
Norway, March, 27, lt*fi. 3w 
"THE BEST WAY," 
TO obtain heavy yard-wide 
Cotton Sheeting la 
to ι-end u· a Club of 9U names at 10 eta. each 
j for our dollar gooda. and get tweiityone yds. a· 
eommiseion for raining the club, forty-two yd*, fur 
( luboffiO, aixty-flve yd* for Club of KM), or lu« 
; yd* ιf the Agent tende fur the whole luu articles oui 
of the Club Same commi>aiou paid in other 
good*. *»-Th« oldest, larg««t, tad moil 
reliable Dollar Sale House la Bodoa.^t 
Male and Female agent* wanted. Send Club* and 
money in registered letters, and we guarantee 
prompt returns. Ulve us oa« trial. Write at 
oece for Circular and "Exchange List" of dollar 
1 goods. before aending elsewhere. KANT Μ Ail 
* ΚK\I)ALL, 35 II* why Ht, Bo·torn, 
< Mane. 4w 
All Oood Book Agents 
CAN hear of Extra Inducement· by callin| at or addressing 
SHAW * 8ANFORD, 
a SCHOOL STREET, BOSTOX. 
Jan. $2. in*. 
Notice of Foreclosure. A 
NOI 
K'fc I» kefrbyjpven that on the ninth day 
of Uol»)b«r, A. Jl. (hHt, Jolm Κ Μ«·ιτΰΐ, of 
l'aiîs, in the ( ouuty of Oxford, l»> 
hi· <1.·,·.! of 
mortgage of that dale, conveyed 
to the subscriber 
hi» homestead situated on Pari* Hill, 
on lite west- 
erly aide of the old road 
leading from Pari# (lill ! 
to South Parie, bv the dwelling 
house of Ititfus K. 
(JoOdoiiow. described a* follow 
* : bounded caster- 
1/ l»v the road, aotilherly by 
the Pane Hill Acade- 
my lot, westerly by Mo*·?» Hammond's 
laud, aud 
northerly by land owned bv Ihe Melleu 
heir·, con- 
taining one half urre, be t)i»· name more 
or foe·, 
together with all the building* thereon— 
which 
■nid mortgage de*i in rveonfcd ui Oxford Jfogie- *■* fl·» rotidl· _ itiumu ι» rw"i«»·»
—
t»v, iio tk Joi, page :w >-and *h«rea· the
c«
lion· of »aid mortgage h«ve broke·, I claim 
tt> fore· U>a>- Ute uinf, |iur-n.dil to the lew oftli!· 
stale. JOSIAH DUDLEY. 
Portlaad, April ii. i*ju, 
ïlvtirt of Forecloavrr. 
\I r HKUK .Vii Orcn \V Itartlett, of Stonehaiu.on 
ff the 14th day of August, ΙΗΛΙ, roaveycd to 
tt illiam W. (ireen, by Idf need of mortgage.'to *e- 
rurc the im.Murnl of a ce.rtnin n«»te therein «karri· 
lied, which m<»rfgiige is duly recorded In Oxfmd 
Record·, W e-tern District, in lb«>k 4Λ. page a 
parcel of bind situated in MunrUum aforesaid, 
be- 
idk Lot rtiiml>ered Hire·· in Ihe Ural Division and 
seventh Range of f.ot* in »uidtown. And where· 
a» the condition of said mortgage ha* been bro- 
ken, Uy reason w hereof 1 claim a foreclosure 
of 
the same, pursuant to the Statnte fn snch ease 
made and provided. ΗΓΤΗ Η (·ΚΚΚΧ, 
Kxecntri* of the last Will and testament of 
Watorfoni, April », l-HW. Win. W iire«n, 
> oiI» of Foreclosure, 
WIIKKHAS 
Man ici D. Merrill, of Htoneham, I 
on tive Mih itay of ICnrrii. l«*M, conveyed to 
" 
Hnth It i;r*>r»». K«>«ctitrÎ\ ai the !.nt *»ill an<l te-. I 
t 
lament of William Vf. («men, by his deed of mort- j G 
gage, to s«eure the pav ment of throe 
certain note* 
therein diwribwl, which mortgage κ duly reconl- ι 
»·ι| in Oxford Records, Western District, Hook 4Λ, ^ 
page 506. a trad of lan<t 
iu said ôtoneham^Uid be- j 
log the westerly bid! of l^»t iineiiwr«-<t live in the j 
eleventh Range, ηι>·I flr-t Division <>f lot* in -aid 
MonniiHin Au«i wiwrwu Uh· oo»«iiUo«m «f «aid 
mortgage have been broken, by re a «on thereof I | 
claim a foreclosure of Umj same, pursuant t« the j 
Salute in *uch ease· made and provided 
III Til Κ l.RUCX, hxecutrix 
Waterford, April 9, l*W 
^THF -nh-crfher hereby ghc« oublie notice that 
A he has ken dulv ap|*>tnU«l o> tlie Honorable 
Jmlge of Probate, for tne County of Oxford, an>l I 
assumed the trualof Administrator of the estate of 
JAi QB H w |8M ILL tall 9φ 
in *aid Connty, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law direct* : ho therefore request* nil person* who 
are indebted I··ll»·' estate of -«id deceased t >make 
immediate payment, and tho*e who have any de- 
ui,ui U thereon to exhibit tiie same to 
i 
CHASTM.KR 
Fneburg. .March l«î, Ih<4». I 
arrATK of vi a ι \ κ. 
Tia.AM UKK'B ΟίΤΙΓΚ, ) i 
Augusta. April 1. I··». I 
I Τ PON tin* following fowndii|»> 
or Γη··ΐ« of ( 
J Land. not jt*M<· to br uxml In any town, ; 
tin· follow tu»; a»»o*Mnt*uie fur MjU· tax of l."«Α·, ; 
nrrrmidi' l»> tin· Ι.<'κΙιΊβ(ιΐΓβοη thf tlilrtfrnthib) 
of Marrh. 1*>'.' 
ΓΟΓΝΉ OF OXKOKIC 
AndnTer No. »ur- 
l»ln« ami \\V t. Tw cnty·*!! doll*. »ixty rt* V, ι~*ι 
C\ Kourt····!· d»illar«, llouj 
« Twrnh oBi dollar*, ïl «w 
No. 4. U 1. Fifty-»»a dollar·, U6M 
Νι· Λ. Κ I, Kortf-tiro dollar*. 42 ou 
No. 4. Κ t. Thirty dollar» eighty cent», au Ki : 
N<» Λ, It i. Thirt) tlv·· dollar», 33 »W | 
No 4. It Λ, Tirent) -t» i*ht dollar·, 2huo( 
Nn .*·, Il '·. rVMl) on·· dollar-, -Ι «*> I 
No 4. It 4, Twvnty-eight dollar*. 
Nu *· It l, Thirty iwii ilwlUt· luiitty-craU TJ 'JO j 
8 lil Ν·· '. It '·. TWtlf#dollar* M\t\ <·«·ηΙ*, l'i «u | 
Ν lu Ν » .V Κ 3, StVM ·Ι··Ι1λγ-. 7 <*» j 
\s M I u DwCLl Τη » 
Shrrèll'κ Salr. 
Ol>'o|tl>, »» .—Λ 1*1 tl 7th, l** 
'I1 \KIA on t»-\Hfuti ·η. m·! m ill!»·· oM et Pub 
X lie Amlion. on ^*tnr«ta> ihr '4Jd day of 
n*y. \ I> Ι"·ί», at on·· «>'*:; .< k jn lit»· afternoon, 
at Hm9 Im *>t Κ·» iaM It 1 VockMt m W M >< k 
m tli*- < vMint) of Oxford. nil tit·· ritftit in equity 
«Ιιιι'Ιι Sifphm K»tr-. .fr of WihnMiitIi, in «aid | 
County, li»- <>r li.vl on th· 2»>tti ·ίην oi June, A. 1>. 
I .·*>». .it 7 oVJork A M Im'iiik tti·· time of th»· at· 1 
tarhinent of the nm« <>n Hi·' original writ in thi< 
: action. to r»*«b··m tin· follow intf •h-m-rilietl K<mI |> 
utf -It il* Un I in lltlhcl, in -aid Countv of Otfunl, | 
; to mu. \ cotai· loi of land la Mid lu iii. i. with 
tin· hMilding* th«*n*on. being lot No 5. In thr «τπιηΊ | 
aiik'·· of lot* in *ai<l Itrthrl. ou th·· -outh »idf <<f 
I tl··· V u·Ir· ·>'/ u rn.T, b»-iug th·- -am·· μη-ιιιί-ι·» | 
rouveyed to Htephen Jr.. *»v *l»-phen K*t<-·, I 
recorded in OUoril Ui'K^ln1, book li»s page 1WJ, I 
I an.I Irnok l.W. pa*»· reference to which may be 
had tor a inorv particular ik»cri|itluu uf the μη 
The above ·1.·-γπΙμ·.1 pre inMe- In iutr Mibjfft to 
a mortgage given t.» \ILvrt II K»t*»*, of Portland, 
in the County of < utnberlaud lo MrarttliK |>ni 
nient of him· not*· of Sand for lin· hundred and 
rtftv dollar* and thirtv -ι\ cent*. «laftsl Novftnltfr 
mh, 1*11. )·*>abU- on dt'maiid with internat anuu- 
ally mortgage dwl l« recorded in book Ιί.», i 
pag< .*îi of Oii'ura lt<»Ki«try. M*o U-ui^ »ubj*M-t 
(ο λ inort^Miff /n en to >ιπο·οη ( nuiiuinff* of ΓβΠ', 
in thv Count) of Oxford, to wcun thi< |>a> iui-nt of 
iioU' for nun t\ -jx «loliaie. ici ν ι·λι Juut-Mtb, l**, j 
·Β·Ι rvc»>n|ed in"i)*ford lt«Ti-trj. lx»ok I'X. pnc·· 
k><. al*o, bciigr Mibjtvl to another uortKajoi KivMi 
to th·· -aid *·ιιιι··οη ixurninlnc' lo «« ••iir·· th«· pay· t 
ment of two itow-·, |Π\· η ,M:tr**h 16, 1*4, for Uie 
j <11111 of thr» ι· huni|r<*d and thirty -i\ dollar·,—one 
not*· of »»nt· hun<lri-d an·I thlrt> -»lx dollam. |>»> a· 
I hi·· th·· next NoveinlnT, wlUi ίιιΐ«·ι*·ί anniiailv.l 
th·· othfr η·Ί·« for tw»· hundrrd dollar··. |»n\ablr In 
| 
two >i\»r* with inlvifst .uuiu^ll) -aid utortCMfr»· 
I I ··«»· I i« rtTiird»··! in l»o<»k If.· j»tif<· 4*J of Oxford 
ItrKiotrv. Al-o, nuhject to a inorUf inc «urn to 
\i>>· Ε Alleo oj ituinfor·!. m gam Couatjr,Iota 
cun* th·· i»a>ni<*nt of a not·· o| hand for th·· ·υηι of 
tw·· huti'lrvii aud twiity dollar·, ilnt··»! NmrmlxT 
•M»t. 1-rtî. whlrh niortcair·* ·Ι··ο·Ι Ι·» π···ογ»1···1 in 
t»ou* IU, |'a/t: iùi ol Oxford lt«m^try. 
> It IM TCIIIN*·. f),jrtity ,<krrif 
\oli(T ol Ferrcloiiurr. 
Nrt»I 1» Κ i- h«u 
\ «·ιι ; lia t in the Tth ·!α> « >f 
April, I*HB, >.ιιιιιι«·1 il Ituiwpua o| Hebron 
nnnnfil 1.1 Κοΐκ-rt tdover, ·'> 1· » in<>i~t^a«(·' «1»*«.·«Ι ; 
of that date, » certain tract of land Htuated in 
lli'lu'ou, with lh« Uuil Lujfi Hkdhu, ι|γκπΙμ4 i' 
ff>||ow« beriiminfr at a cedar itake atandln* on 
ΜιιΊ I* |lr>">k -·> ali«-i| nu nn opt-n pieeeot wea- 
I >w. Im-ihk the »ouilit'ii»i«Tl) corner of -aid !i>t, 
(lu'uct' iIdmii -»)Ί ltr«H>W I » low luler murk "t 
Matthew*» Pond. thence <«n ..«id pond and Mat- | 
tu··»'» Mrean northwardly and we»t*anlly t«> 
tlii' rip* iu *nd MitUliïW'· stream, at a place 
c.illed lii'UNpr l>am. lln-nct· northt'^trrlT bjr the 
edge of Hie upland that border* a cedar .«wanip to 
the uortbeaaterlv <M<· line of *aid piece of land, 
near two lar),'·· plue tre··*; thence eolith furt) dve 
ilrifnt'< rant m tin· bound* tlr»t mentioned —to m*- ; 
cure I lie payment ol certain η "Ιο* de·*· η bed In 
mortgage. which i» recorded in Oxford lietf- 
ir-try. book 12·'·, pair*' "'"l ; and on the Pith 'lay of 
June, l*»i.l, the -aid Robert ljb>\cr, aligned 
niortK'wt·· to die un<lcr«ijpied, which η«·ί^Γηιηι·ηΙ in 
reeort|e<| in UiCOviord ttegietry, b<"*k 1.12. paffen 
S.·' Μ>. The condition* of-aid mnrtgaffc having 
been bri'kvu, 1 rUun « foreclosure ol the name 
pursuant to the lair· of thi* St.it«· 
l.fcOlit.h P. WHITNEY. 
Oxford, April i, i>U*. 
« i\MKD. s* At a t'onrt of l*rob*te held at l'art». 
within an·! for the Count) of Oxford, on the tliinl 
Tue «ta ν of March. Κ I» IîWW: 
OS l lie pel.ti ·ιι of \K\ ll.L 
V HAVPoKl». « i 
iIoh of t y ru * Hayfonl, lateol llaitford.de- 
r«-4«e<L pravinte for the appointment of lia Bart- 
left. Jr Λ'ίπ)Ιηί·ίπΜ··Γ of λ I ·!···«·:ι-ι Ί c-tate 
Or· le re· I, That the "·*ιιΙ PetiUoiuet gn ·' notice to 
all ,h· γμ,ιη interoted. by raimilif an 
ab-tract of 
her petition, with thi*on 1er lliereon.to 
Ik· puhlmh- 
i·.I three «wki euccc*«ivrl\ in the Oxford l»eui· 
■m rat. a new*pa|ier print·*·] at Pan··, that they 
ma'· appear at a Probate 1 oiirt to be held at Pari'·. ! 
on the third Tueadav of May next. at tfin o'clock 
in the forenoon, and -lie» can re. if any they have, 
whv the *ante »h<mld not begranted 
A II tt ALKElt, Ju.ljr··. 
A true copy. Attest : J S ilobli", Bcgi»ter. 
ΛΟΓΚΕ. 
ΓΙΊΗΕ Cojiartner hip heretofore cxi-titix between 
J. L ,% Γ W Ut'DnELL. ι- t!i:- day ai**olved, 
and all di'bU due to or from >>aid tlrtii will be re- 
ceived and paid by the new llrin of Itl'MaKlX Λ 
Μ·η»ι»> L A H NON y Kl S*KLL, 
M MAN W Ul'.vKLL. 
Bethel, March 12, lt». 
A Copartnership i* thi* day formed by and be- 
tween U«.i> H Kl'MKU, and JoSEI'li T. M«*> < 
DY, under the Urui naine and «tyln uf Ul'ktûîLL 
A MOOMY. who will continue in the bufinei·* of 
the late linn of L. A I. M Hu-aell, at the old 
place at Walker's M ill-», in Bethel. 
All iK-roon·' indebte«l t»> the lat·· tlnu of L A L 
W. Ituatell, will |dea-e call and »ettb· with u* for ; 
the same LYMAN W RPSMKLL, 
JO>LPU Γ. .MOOl>Y. 
Bethel. March 12 1.*«>ϋ. 
Farm for Sale. 
ΓΜί Ε nulincrilier, on account of ill heali··, « fier* 
A Tor mIc hi* farm, located about five mile· ι 
Iront the thriving village of Locke*# Mill*, on thr ! 
line ol the taraud Trunk Knilrmiri, anil on the 
•outh nide ol the \iidiorcog^iu river, ai Ργλ/ι'· 
L'orner. 
Th? Fui m cunaiaU ol about 100 «cie*, well 
.livtded into pa»tur;ij{« and iiilt*|(e—there being 
about 34 acre· Intervale ami 28 acte· umler culti· ! 
ration. 
The Uiildingi· are aone «tory ileuae, wi'h Shril 
Uam, (irauerv, in ({"«I order. (io<«d naier. 
A M*hool and meeting hou«e are withiu one bun· 
ired rod·. 
AUo, jiiothrr piece uf land of aliout 80 or 90 
acre·, well wooded. To lie «old «epaiateU οι to- 
gether· A part of the purchase money ran remain 
in mortgage. Enquiie on the premirea of 
TIMOTHY A Y EH. 
Jan 1 1869. 
ïïxorcî vjfnnurvcv 
IT DOES MOT 
bilious, 
tVioTOM.THE COCT^TJC sï^rEFUHDED.o^îç 
feb 17-i»m 
ΛΙΙ Kin/1* of 
JOB ΡΚΙΝΤΙΝα, 
ΠΟΝΕ AT THIS OFFICE. 
Iyer's Cherry Pectoral, j 
For Disease* of the Throat and Lunes, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Wbooptng 
Couch, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before in ti»·· whole hi.-t<>rv of 
r<lK uir.fia» anything won *o wide|) ai>d »ο«κ, iy 
Kin (lie rontideuec of mankind, a* thi- e\. « a,m 
medy lor puimousry complaint». Through s Ion* 
nee of ytiri, and aimuu ino»t of the race* .,? 
«ι it ha» n#en higher anu hijrhe in (heir eMinu. 
»u. as h iuu become better kuo^n. Its uniform 
taraeter »n<l |x>wcr to cure the variou* sffert:ona 
the iuogs aud thrust, have made It kuo»n a» a re- 
rble protector against Uieiu. While a<ia|Hed to 
ddor form» oi di»ea»c ami to younx rhililrra, it i« 
the aawe time Uh> moit dTectuul reutedy Unit can 
j given lor incipient couaumptiou, and the dau- 
•roua aûeeijou.·» nf Uie Un oat and lung*. Aa a pro 
«ion sgamat sudden sua* k· of νη>*μ. it ahonld 
; kept oo lund in every t.uniiy, aud indeed a» all 
ν sometime» attbjert to coins and coughs ell 
rovided with thi» antulote fot Uiein. 
Mettled C»nsumj>livH I» thought In· 
irabie etill grest number» of πιμτ* win ;c ti 
«· >h 
t«e aceuied aettled, have been complete!) 
,π. I, 
id the paUent restored to sound 
h» :iltlt by die 
krrrff Perioral. So complete is ila iuii*tery 
rer the disorder» of Uie l.iinsf» ami 
Ί r. r< 
κ; moat obstine te of them yield to it. U Inn tioUi 
ig elae could rea "h them, under tl»o Cherry 
I'tc· 
trul they subside and disappear. 
mntjrrt ami i'ublte ^prekrrt find great pro· 
tenon from it. 
Aethmtu u alwaj· relieved and often wholly 
iired by it. 
Hrvtu-hiil* id generally cured by taking Uie 
'hrrrjf Hrrtnmi in a ma if and frequent doac* 
So generally are its virtue» known that we need 
<>t publish the ceiilfteates of them here, or do 
m.> ο 
tan a»»uie the public that its «jualUie» arc tally 
uiutained. 
Oyer's Ague uure, 
''or Perer and A*ue. Intermittent Frrer, 
Chill Perer, Remittent Fever, Dum'i 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac, 
and indeed all the affection* which an«e 
from malarioua, marah, ur miaamaU.) 
poiaoos. 
A* it' nsme Inphe·. If ήτη Γμγτ. awl «loe« not 
ail. Containing neither Λ» Ή'ηι<·. (Juiiitrw, KmiuhHi. 
In»»·, nor any other mineral or poi»oaouii lulxUnrr 
rh;itever, it in iniitre» :iny patient. The 
iiimltrr :in<l importance or ita run"» in thr ague '1·"- 
riet«, nie hu»rallv benmd *r« omit, and \rr believe 
iithout α parallel in Ur· history of Λγιι' inedirir··. 
hir pnde is jrratiflrd I»)· the arktwwledrment· ne 
tvrive ηί the· radical rure» rffertrd in oMiniitt 
au·*, and n hi-iv other remer1w>* ha.I wtiollr fill·»·!. 
L'narrlimnted ptvtona, either rr»nlrnt in, or 
mvoHmj iitto'ifrh mta*mftti<* hwnlrtie·, tvtM f»e pro· 
e*"te*t l.v takniK Uir AO I F f t UK daily. 
For / irrr CmnttinInta. nri«lnir from toriit<lifv 
>f Ur· l.irer, κ ι» nn r \cc!lc*t icujcdy, eUmti;.itu>.< 
hr· laver into healthy iirtirifv. 
Kor tilmiu Uiofllrr* ami l.iver Complaint*, it t« 
in evrtlent miiH». producing man. trulv r·· 
uarkalito eu re», whfrr oilier iwilmm·' ha<l failed 
I'rrnaml hv l»k. .1 C. Auk Λ to., I'r.irtHal 
iihI Nu.ili iir.u < henimU, l.oweli, .tmi aoll 
ili min.I the w or,l>l. 
fKtrr, $ ι on vr.R ηοττι.ι:. 
ONLY 23 CENTS 
m 
& L 
€ 
Ss 
ÎokÇhildreH teething; 
The (ircat Quieting Remedy for Children 
Contains NO J10RPHINK OK J'OIS. 
OXOl'S DlUrO ; -uro to lleijulate the 
liotrrls ; allay." all Pain; corrects Acidi- 
ty of thr Stomach ; makes rick and wak 
children smo*c. and n r \ ltiiγ ; cur·-s \\ in·i 
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Bow- 
el·, ami ail complaints art-in^ from th.» 
effect· of Teething;. Call for Mother Hnu 
ley's ψ ietiruj Stfrup, and take no other, 
η ml you ar« safe. 
Sold 1-v Dru^iste and all deal« i in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS. New London, Coan., 
unll) ly Azont for thj Unite I State*. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Ccultsts, 
HARTFORD, cn\.v. 
Have Appointed 
HORACE COLE, 
Wnlrhmaker, Noiwny, Me., and 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Drugnst, 
llKTUF.L, Mt:.. 
Sole Ajpcnts for th«· sale of their 
CKLKBRATKL) ΓΚΚΚΚΓΊ Κ I) 
SPECTA CLES, 
Which hare been extenalrel) u»«d in thr Ntw Knf 
land Sut*·». U»r pa«t right )un, and tor which tlirv 
claim the uudrrnn titioio d ad*anta/p » o*ertho»r m 
ordinary n»e. tin* proof of which may be urn in 
til. ir Com: anil) men a»iii*r bujiu. »» uuiii»k a r«ti- 
dr tier in Harttord of H yiart. 
l»t. lit at from lit·· perlrct construction o| tlx 
|fU»«-·, tii*-y anniitasil pfrirrt* thrilglit, rtnderiun 
(rruuriit chau^'t · uuuit. *»*r>. 
id I hat thf) cou.rr 4 brilliaocy au>l d «tlu. i t:r»« 
of »o Ion, with an amouut ui rmr »n<1 com tort not 
hitherto ri'jwyrd h> ■pt-clncir ururii. 
.Vi. Thtl .h»· matrruil from which lln· l^n«m me 
fround U mauutacturi-d »i »:ciail/ lor > j tic purpour* 
and I* pan·, hard aud brltllaut and not ! 
I abl· to 
tMrcomr •cratchrd. 
4th. Th4t il»»· Iraiaea In aliioh they ar· »et, whet ht r 
fold. »ilvt-r oratrel, arc of tb« ttur*t <pi»i.t> 
uud 
ttuiah, aud Kuaranift «J prrft-ct inrur., rr-j<cl· 
Tlwy a»«- tr»e oBiy tptctaciv· that pr«»«.r»e ««a·!! 
a· a*»l»t the »iaht. And *n· cin aj »ι, brc«urt tlir 
b«-*(, »lwaya U«in·* ttiMoy i««r· wltt.out clarify 
brinK uf€«*B«ar>. 
a*-<>iiro( 11»«* Firm will *l»lt Nor* ay. at the· 
i» tore ut iln-ir A|tul,fv»r\ tlurr mouth·,lor thr j ur 
po«r of titling tho··· having diffrrt i.t «l*ht· » t.· ι. ι, y 
•prctaclr» »oUi by ih· ir A^rut duriu^ tin inter*·: 
will b*· rjuhauyid tr> ·· of clur^ it not ^ p-n. 
Qtted, 
Ι<·Λ'Κ Κ Ml* Ltl Y NO rc.DI.AKi). 
April &, 18*4». 1 r. 
»··· » XAIMM ΛΛΙΐηΐΙΐυ 
MAJflt ύ I tAW5flir UUWrMm. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
SEMI-WKKK^Y LINE. 
ON μπιΙ afin ι hi· 1 Si h inil. the 
liw Slramei 
Dingo ihil Prancmii, « ill until lorther u< lier, 
run ai '«>11 >* » ; !.«.«% »* f»ilt« \V hut'. Poitianri, 
ptpi\ MOMMY and THCRSDAY.at 4 Ρ M 
«nd Infe t'i·*' 3H F.. H. Sew Μϋ.Ν 
|>ΑΥ and THIJRSIMY.nl 3 IV M. 
The Dirige and Fraoeonia «rtfiiii'd h|i miiu tim 
■ ccomiuiMUlton· lor |μ*μ*ιι£»ί·, luakiug t b ι· ibe 
rontement and comfortable rouit· lui ttntrle·* 
bct*<-en Ne* Yoik and M.n. f. 
l'a»· in S(;ilf Room £5. < 'abin Γ j»»-ige f 4 
Sir.il» rilM. 
(joc I» (on* aided to and Iron» Mo«liral,UMW« 
M.i'iU*, Si. Juhu, and allpaitii oi Miiine· !»bif·· 
Ρ'·ι» me rrque* led to »« nd thiii height to the 
Steamem ai mil) ai 3 Ι*. Μ.,οκ ibt dayalhev 
ti«« Portland. 
For Irriiihl or pa**age <*|'pl to 
HENRY FOX.Ualt'· Wharf, Portland. 
J. F ΑΜΕ;, I'it-r 3î> L. Κ. t\ru York. 
May 22-if. 
FOR BOSTON. 
IVinler Arranyevunt ! 
On And Alter September 14* 18(1*, 
^The rifW and ·υ|ΐτποι κ»· 
I» going •team'· J· Ml Ν IlKdOKS 
MONTREAL.having Un 
titled up Hi ||re»i e*|ien>e mh|, η 
large number ol beautilul Slate Roouir, williim 
the aeanon a* follow»: 
leaving Atlantic Whaif, Portland, al 7o'elo«k, 
and India Wbarl, Hoiton, e»ti y da) al So clock 
P. M (Suu<la\· excep ed.) 
Cabin fare, $1.50 
l>erk, £1.4)0 
Freight· taken aaufual. 
L. BILLINOS, Agent. 
Sept 25. 1868. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
8HAW & KIMBALL, 
Utomeys L Counsellor at Law, 
PARIS HILL, MAIM:. 
pyWil I attend to ca*e* in Bankruptcy. ami 
Pen* ion* and Bounty Claim#, and pi act ice in il 
the Courte in the State. 
r. K.SHAW. W. K. KIMBALL. 
Paria, Jan. 1, 1869. 
